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fnetty. Whin this «impie end r-lro.umg murmii j ■>„ , *u> I 'Singing-birdLit much, \Vhfc» \g»i 
peiinrmnd, Amy retnrnnd toward. ihv ville*.- hi « or wliite I idiin renegade/—w/m you» I’ 
walked «lowly end thoughtful:-, .till bolding Ik • r!, Id".'nobody loll do ll7—Wbai «*y, e*rry I

end hid fallen Into ■ vcfr deep ritwin when «,Kenton•' j ' J.itj__■ ,
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MRS. WINSLOW,
An fiperltseed Hnree end Female Phyalclaa. présenta «a the 

attentien of mother», her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which grtsllf (hcilitatte the proctes uf Uwthing, fcy eofteaing 
the gums, reducing ell inflerrmetion—will alley ill pain end 
spasmodic nation, end ie

8UHH TO RiOULATl TICK BOWELS;
Depend upe# k, mvtherw, it will give rest to yonredf, end

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hare put up aud sold this article for over thirty years, 

and cen say with oonfltlenoe and truth of it, which we hare 
nersr been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
Med. in a single instanee, to effect eeurr, when timely need. 
Never did we know an inetance of difleatisftwtla» hr any 
one who u*ed it. On the contrary, «11 are delighted with 
Its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical eflvcte and medical virtue*. We *p4*ak in this 
mntter “what we do know/'after thirty year*' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance when? the infknt is suf
fering from pain and eahaustion, relief wig be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup 1» administered, 

valuable preparation is the prescription of on 
iperienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and 

ha* been used with never failing eticews in
THOU SANDS OF CASES.

It not onlr relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomaeh and bowels, correcte acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

ORIPIXO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC, 

and ovtr-ome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe ll the best and su ml remedy in 
tb# world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhea la child- 
ren, wh, thcr it erisee from teething, or from any other 
cause. Wc would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaint»—do not let your 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your1 
suffering child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None

Çnuis# unless the facsimile o CURTIS A PERKINS, New 
orh, la on the out-id* wrapper.
Sold by dtaggiets throughout the world.
Principal Oflee, No. 4S Dey Street, New Yoeh, 

PHee. oaly IS acuta per Beltle.
Oetll, Ifff. ly

JlfffMCol^CDkgA, 
ÜhwmiUSÉ» or Wa>s
J&k*aat, tsihiah. might b§ 
alksoM With, a gimpÀ* rwm- 
•dy, if nmgUtUd, (fUn. Ur- 

mtnatm mrioudy. F*w art amort tf 
tkt impertmwt ttqppùig a/faM^h or 
Might field, in Ut frwtttagw, that 
which in tht beginning would yield U 
s tniid remedy, \f net attended it, toon 

tmtht the lutigt.
&rctun!a /fifianxJual J&rochet 

wort Jiret introduced eleven peers ago.
It hat been proved that they art the Lett 
article before the publie for ficMoha, 
fiaila, fiLreJuJUila, Jkoiksna, 
fiadnrrh, the Hacking Cough in fiaur 
aumjiticjr, and numertue affectum* qf 

& hr cat, i

THE VALLEY IBOOK.

[The following la, from ilia pan of John Howaiu 
Burs mi brother el W. C. Butant.]

Fresh from the fountains of the wood,
A rivulet of the vslley same,

And glided on foe many a rood.
Flushed with the morning's ruddy flama.

The air was fresh, and emit, and sweet.
The elopes in springht new vw-duru lay.

And wwi with daw drops il my feet.
Bloomed the young violets of May.

No sound of busy Mb was besrd.
Amid ibose pastures’ lonu and still,

Save thw faint uhirp el early bird*.
Or bleat of docks along tko hill.

I traced that rivulet's winding way ;
Now ice nr s of twenty e|>ooed round,

Where meads of brighter verdure lay,
And lovelier blossoms tingod the ground.

“ Ah ! happy valley stream,” I said,
“ Catm glides thy waves amid the flowers 

Whose fragrance round my path is shed, 
through all the joyous summers hours.

“Oh ! could my years like thine be passed 
In some remote and lilunl glen,

Where I could dwell and slocp at last.
Far f>om the bustling haunts of men !”

But what new echoes greet my ear,
The viliago school boys's merry call;

And mid the valley hum I hear 
The murmur of the waterfall.

I looked ; the widening vale betrayed 
A pool that shone like burnished steel,

Where that bright valley stream was stayed,
To tuiu the miller's ponderous wheel.

Ah ! why should !, I thought with shame,
Sigh fur a life of solitude,

When even this stream, without a name, 
la laboring lor the common good.

No longer let me shun my part,
Amid the busy scene of life,

But with a warm and generous heart,
I'ress onward In the glorious strife.

shriek from the child alarmed her. ami she l«nik« «l up 
The young chief, who had originally mad» her a p4 

loner, stood before her.
He was a tall and rather handsome tndi.m. witli^ai 

expression al -countenance whi. h. at the preset! 
moment, was mild and grott?. He woretiara of badgers’ hairs, witfi the beak and vUw< ul
hussard, anil on his blanket were eilvur brooches am. 
coins to indicate bis bravery uf ortiauieut. Me wa* 
wholly unarmed.

•Tecuinseh Is glad,' he said in • soft, low and melan
choly voice—for this man was an adept m the ways ami 
arts of eloquence, which oft depends ai nnvU on vim 
and manners as on words—* the sight of tim nighlingal- 
is good. Thu air Is fresh, and them are roeua on tlu 
white lily’s cheeks. fJo,WaSs. take the liule pale-sai., 
Tecumseh will speak with tke daughter of the Lung 
knives.* ,

All this while Amy Moss had net moved. She bsd 
listened to the warrior’s words, and they had iwitered 
into her soul. She began to suspwt why she had been 
preserved, and her heart sauk within her. 1‘roud of her 
fair akin, proud of ker race, and looking On negroes and 
Indians as an inferior class of beings, of a naturally 
haughty charac ter, educated by a mother who boasted of 
descent from some Norman nobles on the roll of Battle 
Abbey, Amy Moss had for some time past cooled in 
superb and protective friendship towards Custalogs, be
cause she had fancied a slight and almost imperceptible 
amount of admiration had become mingled with his pre
vious humble and grateful friendship. She saw, with a 
woman’s keen and unerring instinct, the lirel fsiul «lawn 
of passion in the Indian, and pitilessly, mercilessly h..d 
she overpowered him with lier cold sarcasm, lier wah« «- 
ing and bitter scorn, her sharp and stinging woman’s 
anger. She had often talked before: him with contempt 
of women who had given way to silly passion and made 
oncqiisl matches; she had sought every occasion to al
lude with biting sarcasm to men who demeaned them 
selves by nisrrying quadroons and-half-castes. Beauti
ful as a queen, majestic in her mien, with dashing eyes 
and burning cheeks she had rejected, in hor view of man, 
all who were not of her own ovlor and immediate race. 
And Custaloga had fled once before it, but he had come 
bark to meet it alt again, and bear It ailaell/, calmly, 
without anger—without evidence, indeed, that ho knew 
of the existence of such a sentiment.

What. then, were her feelings now f 
•Go,’ said she to the child, *1 will be with you directly. 

Wass will give yog some milk."
Then she turned end confronted the Indian with a calm 

exterior of faee, which, however, the heaving of her bo
som. the dashing of her eyes, and the red spot In thr 
middle of her cheek, showed was but apparent. As she 
eiood erect, ker straw hat «cress ker arm. her reieti one 
of semi defiance, she looked so lovely, that Ike Indian 
coeld scarcely restrain a erv of admiration. He 
controlled hhuself, however, and motioned her to take s

'Indian,* said Amy Mom. wildly uluUhlng his arm. 
'there Is dark meaning in your words ; but rather than 
be given over to one of these moaaters—y«e, if i could 
not die, T would be year wife.*
_ 'Wag h!' replied Tuoomeeb with a lengli-lhe vindicative 

a kind in eunniag laugh of an Indian—‘knew bale bird slug an
other tuna by-and-b/,’ using • favorite Roglwb weed ef 
the redakies.

‘Indian, whet Menu yoeP Speak. Why am I here?*

There are moment# in 
Hue a Shape and ton _ ..

such power and distinctness, that

life when exterior obieeU
miiic a shape and form which is fixed on the mind with 

they are never for

jfrtcct Xitcrxtutt.
AMY MOSS;

on.
THE UAXKti OF THE OHIO.

ar KMurr a. *T. Joli». .

CIIAl TEH XIII.

Tie Indian |«««d at her with a leok el ea.erf triumph, 
Set would gtre as etknr explanation. Me polated to the

Ceih before In* end bade her follow ll A«r, reed raring 
arealf and m-naewming all 1er proud Brian, walked ihtr- 

b«ratal, to.tom hi* to <Oe eaa*. .ron*» wbieO, aOe 
- vhild, who woi amiouilj awaiting Ur re-

ounkt bjr Ike ie«n« will 
i walking in the open air,

«rTritatlT

lia , gwing nUrf.

______ In tlw ririo.fi Frvrinare win «nut. in addition
to fllM.priW, TWOHTf-roOa eoero a «•*»fcr inw*wood, 
laêaaaaa ««on. a oaaa lei eetn Umnmm. lew.rr Ike Uane*

•D* wwaüiriU be pruned en a grôtiy imprered quality 
a/ «oner, and while fcmrly all Ajnancan r«tonfli al. are 
«èâwadtaneed In enae or «dined in Ja*-aad way aeiw- 
laUrbdlh—wr aba» con doer to an fauMnl eepka of «1* 
«be mnttar «oaialnad .la ibe original adiiioaa. Ik-*, eat 

will be bread a. «bep, ter Uw «meant ef 
rd, * fkeae of en/ ef the eompotin, period!

JÜkoeaM ef Ike «myaal edibapa, wblak at 
no* oa geld would be aboet |IN a y*r. 

ll*) •* eate^kllylew. Add letiu. ikefcet 
I our aaxmal payments to the Bntiah l ubli-her»

teiU Jfnd them effectual ftr doming and 
ttrengthtning the usine.

Bold by all (Pruggiete and QUalert in 
JHedMne, ai SS tonte per boa.

Oct. 11, I860.

Îiven to her did Amy for- 
bush, each green blade

of grass, every stone that «lotted the path lived 
iivmon Thi-rc was a ray of morning sunlight whkh 
fell foil upon the hall-green, half- blaA surface of a ilrad 
bough—In rc a spot, and t livre a spot, like the speckled 

[back of a snake or psnther, some gi ven, some inouhJer- 
jing, as if mushrooms ami fungi had jmti been cel from 
l'ompanionshin With that am ient bough—and an ant crept 
up along th»- branch with a linr bit of elraw in «la mouth, 
running hurriedly, as if if»» g-eat ami famed devourer 
of bis race were close behind; and there a bird steed 
•wittering upon a irec-ien merrily, them!) and Amy 
raw *n«I heard it elf, ami look It in as with a glance of 
instant thought; end there it lay—that quiet forest 
scene—«tamped for ever and all lime upon her recollec
tion, as if written in photography upon her soul.

There was • log which bad long lain there, going to 
decay, and on this Amy sat herself ilown *

rejoined the child 
lore.

Her feeling, were ie big 
04 lariMw, AalikbugV W 
•be bad control*!ker mlT.-ring end agitation, pi aaoear 
wa, ehe evncraled within Ike welcome ihekarr ef a l J 
Ikan aka annk ««bawled on her bed. ThethUd. 
crept to her aide, and with eahy an endearing
aueh eareeeee a« *hlldr«n only undareund—a___
if aha wai III, if he eeeld da anflhing far her. îer a 
minute or two aha did net reply, then ahe again gened 
heraclf and cenrereed garnir with the child, joined it In 
ila bmkfaet, and tndea.efid ll far aa poaeikle Ie ke 
cheatlal.

Hears paaaed, daring wkkk A «a/ r« ma lead ^aietis 
wllkia ker leal, allowing the child to liremha tknfnak 
air ie l>ont. Tke awn re* ie lha beam*a, the warrie* 
aiacailile.l in eeeevll. end then Ike* an a reek end a 
cry of aatohiahmenl, anil *me keraamen earn» iale the 
camp. The iidinga thar brought were of importa.on. it 
Heioed, for ilivre wa» loo# talking, high wards, aod 
meringa Ie aod fro in the camp ; and then there wia each 
» yell #1 n-eneied delighl end pleeeum. dial Am, Mo* 
ruaheU before Ike enleranee or ike wlgwaah followed by 
tlie aged erone who watched her, jell ia lia* la a* a 
•Euatl party ef Indiaaa wh# had that minute entered the 
camp.

In their midel waa â prisoner.
Her heart wia

fall ol «newly, « 
child. So «nailed 1
her <o approach eieaa up, eloea enoegb la 
the priaaaer waa ao other thee her friend, timh Uenrey, 
Uw Uouaat Eurenirie Artiai. Taawmwk made ■ rapid 
aigo to the warrior# la allow the mamieg. i >

■Richard llarrer n aha eaalaiawd, for Amrwaa aeetf 
familiar, "hew ia Ihief

•W.D, M!«Mo«, k'.my ewa kail. CuaUloga did 
loll me W keep «le*, aad I dide't. fa aorrr be- 
vauae 1 did hope w kelp yaw away. Where la Cerna» 
legal*

•Hah* been kere—I hare 1*1 tie, he k* neaped,' replied Ay. 'flu, bed ie ell fit Whai i. the waeiag
of all ikiar . y,

'll meaaa,* aaid bid: Umroy, V v J ‘ *
ia tko quitily of " "
:.rdTy,2.rc,„
haawnHr, Utile as 
English were liawnli 
l aod Cuala on 
Blue Spring lo
look, like a pie# be ll ...._____________
noi eoflteniog lo oer feeling», we wr. awgy W *e j 
end gate the «larme. Thee we anew up IwM, a 
like a fool got Ieoh.’

•Are ell weU, Bwbard Homy V «hod Amy ietaimil- 
»o« tones. m, vtf: ti<,

AH are well, the judge, Mi* Jaee, Chari*, ttd tke 
|ikr,' replied Harvey.
•The e^nire It ah in the Mwa, I Wpeeaa.' «id AWy. 

with s curl of Ike lie. 1
•Well. * give we—I meew, «e be le* lo Sgeirw 

Berion. he did went le eeee, bet Cealaiega weald wee1

Amy 6° keek lo her leer, wbHe Dick I 
. opper- iha manful way in which he tried to atrogglo, Wa* reWOT 1 

ed another pert of iho ramp. Tke peer (.How wa< ao 
honed that Me rwirieh.*. waa not very aflWtbtl; bet
what ke wonted hi phyaieol 1er re he m«,le t
|..r h»- . ailed the Indiana by more mm 
mloniahed i - - -

Dr. W. G. Sutherland

RETtmXS Ihenhe tor the very liberal patronafr eairmtrd 
* him «In* «m tare ring thr pveetirr ef hie prefraeion. 

in ita various branahaa. in th* ally, end inmto by earn Hoe 
end ««ridoily, that the *me may «till he conlinerd toward. 
h,m- . „By Uw lew* a mi rale he h* iwvrramd Me peeewOetock of

Drugs and Cheeie*!»,
I .ties* Perfumery, Toil* Article#, in variety i selected from 
th# heat London Ilouae by tko* competent of doing justice
t# the beeier—.

The Diaprnmry dapailmwi will ho end* hie owa imme-
alc aepmnriwdmc..
fir. hut her land brgo alro to observe, the! he treat, the tact 

ot hovmg pwnhmd In Bcotland acvrvel yaura, end nenrly 
wanly ymr. of «sweatee C'oWniel pwctiav in erery branch 

a# hie profusion, combined with »«■ mining nemdnity end
peiroeal anredanco, wtfr n* 6U-----

:rt rotiriactioa.
he an* eraa*.

t. !.. Jan. 4. lilt

AUOUWTDh HKHMANW.
______ _____ M Hanger,
CUPPBK nHKWT ISO*. *f*C » TH* PI-ATri

WORKER,
wunmurma.

XT Tto and Zmc Wat»» Snvrr», Sieve Prise, sal Tnr 
Was», torntearly oa head.

Stovee Attod np

OifelTplf»

We mail now return to the morning on which Amy 
Mote Went lerlli into the open air, lo ili-cover what was i 
ihe eause ol' ibe shout» wf the rv<l»«kiiii. first, however, i 
UclailbijH some «fsiili of im|M/rtaiK# winch ha|i|»eiieti i 
earlier iu the dey, ami 10 which we could not allude on 
a former occasion at the end of a cfcajher.

The condition o! Am)- was an) tiling but agreeable or tfitly in obedience loihe India# s command, but bee»*— , 
pmtieleeivry wlnle ibswe varied eveida Wore owerring ih sin seemed to think it unfitting that ahe should boar lue l 
iMTvront pari# id ibe woods. She had heard and under-i,
.tirod the tumuli uf Ibe flight, sod .1 aw w.li. vague andj ,Th„ m,pl, j, *.*1. forlh plc.nl I
w, Idburner llm. the wailed I....* event wh.cb . I.uuld (, »hicl, ,h« cunnmg wh.l. make into auga. ;‘.ul the l ,r - ■ .
eaptour 'o her ‘ha fate uf her gcnervu, a,.d d.rutvd m,'u,h „r , eo„„ ■ lh, honey on her lip. hewever, paid He arienhén fehl. ehjorgalio-, b*
lrmnd.(u.lriugw. A,*m..«,lw*,l.yl.gM.h.«o*,li,l lh„„ lb. „f th, p.I.-hc*/ An Imlrinlbim brie* lb*e «ia WlgWWn, leWwbSi, h*>*W 1
and lakmg ah. vhdd byIbe hand, aed w*e..m « Uw ln-|,irl k ,* hdian gi,|_îh, |,orn « wait upon her and hi, feel lied. There be ... left to r- »

^ eUoe ku'-lu' lc.u-^ l«d |d«.,ly >o-iwmrT,or-t^T yro,, Hrirf com* Hack aed toll, h. r ,h.m|««eWW amoral lo a .nan under Ibe * 
timnied that .he w* an aucmlnnl « «vil « n ipy-ebe j, m,„ of hi. k.llrng in tho warn,|,. ,nd her heart i. g Ini fd« '««"• el Ike mmery ef WM* *n only»he « 
w.ni lurll, :ntu the V,liage, Wlnvh au au, eue mor.',^ lh. ,wif*,.£Ji,. A „ ImveuwWr blood an.llhy the* take ke* I,re.I mmmgaf Ike h*H
.1,11 end v.lm Ibe warrior, were ly,., w.lhm Ihv.r gg,,: hofh red—her Woo<l ie warm—-she ia prowl |r«UleMl 1. their eilada their «rage ami t

101 "*?*1 evuaaitnial ndurnof mar |,<.r chiv(. She lovea lo ace him go on the war-n»|h:!of eW##». - .J,.. '__
Uw young mnnwholmd gone forth « cha* tvualeloga ||le roman of hri oeatlk*. tlhi rielpv at We dhlff,*mwI Amy meri^ WWSI* b*«*t wWHm ehM. a»d trie

rouavd them from ‘h..r apathy. Th-.-* earner, went her cam—are «jewel. In her neck—.he ia|eh#w« l« ««* it, wlwnlke ehadwWWf. man treaevd her
quietly lo their trni. wnboel common,cat,ng »„h any „ hr..re—.he i .................
«ne, reserving their vx|danalions for a council of tWLefMfe „r h*. 1,1*1- bak,
wh* village, who* ,, w.li knoen .n„hl uh. pl— ^ ,,!-.h..k. end »d ritoM'ar. pl.mrid______ , . ...
in the cowrae of too seereieg, according to provides W*lj^g4 of a warrior is glad, because be knows ibai hi*1 vpeol < v'fl " «• i »ii« ^ ,i#w'■!•(» vsnaq
rsngemvet. . I wife will give hue only lull# warriors. The ,isegldev of 'll

Sven by daylight, the village pnwenlcd 
so ngrwahlv aapvct. There were • numb,
el Imrh and akin, when* arose, ie one or twe iiimancea, the foire hew to bar, and ike la 0*7 beantiful—«he Jaf 'Who aad wtoal aro/oe/aaaed Amy —««. laingk*
s light wreath of amohe, « H de»K-»iic hand» were prt-ie* «want « waia ton werri*, Hi. weight ef e deorlgreal «y* epee fo— m|airing.
paring the early morning meal. TWre w* the ricHy|weeld break her to* boeea-ihe e,*kt el bleed weold, 'Well, my name «.n't m.gbiy liked,n ikeeeperie . Fm 

mre a tk-erlng .hew-mak. her faint : bel ehe ia vefy beaulifel. Tncwmwek ia.Hiwm Onto, 1 em. ....... , — - r-^
_____ vealaaer. wiibiw Ike a >ew*g werriar—ke ia the aoe ef a greet chief—kial 'Smow Girl, ? «aid the girl Wilk kerrer depleted in

pmlieede w« enaiglnly; ihv/e were oMthcr ol grubby, heart » glad, be km. *cn the eowg-Wrd of tlm wWiee—Ueery ledw*.___ _ _ ___. . ' .
led hlachroed ibe ihvve ie ene etoel'a dneehaer—lia wigwam, end the htee-1 'OewT ke ekeerwd, ml*, eaclelmed Ike etkef wWeel

-,------ ia« mueir 10 nvr vers—ere « jewel, in ncr neca—«ne —-7*^ ------- ^— "™w_ ” - —
'•j »"7,|> iwoibvr of hra.rs—ehe pea. » vr.lpie, knife ie rbeiprih. Wed h—k—g ep,*««## nreeghhedeea/ie loakhlg 
of1tk'handeof her 1,1(1. bebc aod.bvleughe-.be ri»,. fcrm b—*eaaed-gàe be# why. He m* not ae-lmrien,
" M*»:,h, lomabewb.nml mother end child are pleamd. and ibe bewe*r,ead rim gnwd* to* se V *f alfeng hi* OW-

iiavi.w - '■ .idw -b;...*«haq 
'Ap eei< iaana|l keteeaew 
lUaafcmed. Teel he eete*

Tasked Aaey Me*, iajeg 1er

—a ». .

LCd.
* the pea*r by.

Ire* oev of the entrance. * the village, 
ran—datable dimenee few* the ledg— of the 

ledieee, waa the herae-poeod, wilhre which they kept 
iho* valuable^ aem.nl., wkick were ie nearly evevy aa*

■/adlaj,' wtiaperwd «ke «Md, «Legleg le Ike ativte 
T Ike girl, whcee Inetefal fce-bmwma, U-egh fore end 

* ike* wild p4««, 'when «hell we

Ike child". p*le

wer.l of hie apeecfc, T do not tied*re,a,
‘J Imve MM,' replied tke yeweg lm 

qwmt dignify. « il he I hough! ke bed 1

■1 do net end—mend yew «plain yewrsell.' 
•An Indien wsrvwvdeweetepeek twice,'aaid 

«h. with Seeking cyee.
•Lei I*» speak

SmwT1faTm«*y"ah*l» and cop,right,» Ooip-»i coming earn this

iffssvts:rsis^^.—e-»
lh* incvrwwd then dUeWwd by the article, they eeelâle 

em oer Civ it. Waa, and, dwagh «melt** tm*-d w*h pee- 
they may et«l, emahtoria* lh* gre* ebibay end dm 
* III 1 j 1 in' from which they «* written, he a—d 

and atadied wiih advmuag. by Ibep^k ef UeeronnUy. *

TOT FUCK REVIEWS FOB 1863
A few seek* ef th. Urn* «main « km* *d 

oM m••*. »• -tenlefeu». * 61 fav ney O*.
We «I* pekhnb*» j

FAXMBil ouidb,
ly Herat tnnmr af «dmborgh. and the late J. V
See**, «TTrie Orihga. S warn. IlydMm, MNJ*m

P1IOTOGNEW

Brum'ci
dmewhUe.* meeeenaa* 
itoUU mode ml

CABT18 BE* VISITES

zz
_______  ITULlsmUMI
lh* *1 maSh y pgy t>lcrr - lull in* FnH

enstw «wr homed lev ledaaaa. Tke «hi led— wemwn.whe iUt*e*ef enrivimml end free*, whiek h* amde hewa 
ted ike agederewceef ihe eriigmi, and indeed mewy emertyr; •« dto weeM ke pfieeaw ae ImdfedL,".ptd 
a irme asene ^lea^yeee^t e^retr ii5ce##ee l^polfco^l mrQ ^ftte modet a ei^rtr sf eisp^F#fb md bev Ia  ....... «plea* «watt, kwa «and» ew w—ik. « Ike ahead laakVdea baa wkkigl»rii«meye».ead6.mAfC'wa(

i*» aw m pwawanj passssn , one w caMise ws ssaiaupi ee rose

reODVCE

iwtkedermand yew.' j 'Weil ! I eaeem yew ferae—by Ikeeqnfcv. Oe> the
Imlian wirtW, wRh'mee * tea do *. Seme «4 yew «ofiwg. Weakiqg 

Had—Ce**.’
Hriaew Uély e* ef my way—I will n«e mwe life « 

liberty Ie the egmie. and yew/*# lalihfep of. tom 
Teewea- emy to» tie me* Om 

rnypefteflket 
* In— hem ami _

Wnh iheee wevde Amy pee*d«
•Child nf Ihe pelc-fecce, yew a* my wife, I kaee *id.' wkevw aknam deWB* e e*
•Wife !' exclaimed Amy. riving end standing befere eawet llmaml*. Vggee 

nw w*k engry ndew *d llnehio* ey— wfei. HZ remed -ind Wad mourn 
he —rifegw—-wife, did by key aAcrwarda, 
ef ywwrlenww, I kaee peetlw whfekrim l

•He* ! ' replied Amy, wke. ee eke eewifce chi
aeaiewa fa* tensed ep to, ker, eeedd efanmly re*rsiai "Wife " aclaimed Amy, ruing eed standing kefere ' __ _ , _
her toon ; ■ we are* weil • hi«. Teec falher and Can* him with angry «etew *d feiekog eye, whiU eke reiecd m,ed W3d notn—v, nrwveety 
and l>mk Harvey will ke hen. anew, aed lake * away her heed, to hear* to reject the —rifegw—-wife, did ky ker afeyweada. ka**« ake 
fra* Ike* bed people.* yemaw/ lmlmn.1 to— rend ef yeerterwwe, 1 here pm»* ukfekake altod.d ww

r '14e want le — papa,' amdlkeeMd; hwt mSO. mm- tewdef yew torn* enerili*, I hwee keen *4d ef *e-owe rwpeet ef ker weed mode k* 
der Ike ewigto ef dr—laad alarm * Ike Indians, a re-lne# her* * Ike make—I lh—h I a* lh— euw ■ kaeww ahe had were « lerifelelhm ake e 

; «an—■ I aile—aft* spring emerean « a cry wkick m ike wkh ««**«■ Teke me. ker» me «I Ike «take, toy gW 
try ef «Ian and Tara an I mf or, mi eeawce ia deep* .«* Saveevep. k*«. whip, kmnv. dnqg meledre*; kwav5.T;r«u-rc czzzzissrra

■ I la m led-e'a wife. 1 leefee Crew'» Xe*. aed 1er eery *el rwv^ S^tolSr^risTkw « In*—e'a W. ■ feed»Crow".*«^itmltor-7—<riroritod. . .

•SteitJ arrsjy "
ker gfeeey keir -Try 1 

Ik* ou» iuTZZÏH S2: **-
father,not Di* flarray, w*.».;
Ukfh who aevtamid and■ 
wwtoym|h*e«y.«*,I

hi



Amy Mm eew Irmly believed that .she heifW i llus. fle.Mii' Bxstox.—Among our 
ibliaftnd Sfofeft, will be found that of 
Beaton, who* domlae occurred at hi, 

jeeiittteole Souri», oa Tuesday. the 14 th luaUuit, alter 
a low and painful ilium. Bering the time in which 
we Cve been acquainted With him, we could not fai| 
«0 reapect Idnt for Ue manly character and hia warm. 
hdhfted, ' genVcua disposition, but thoae who have 
long enjoyed Ills aociety and friendship and who, there
fore, know him beat, can alone truly appreciate hi» 
worth or eetitnatu Uie greatness of his loss to his friends 
and tliv community. We learn from private source» 
foat his death oast quite s gloom 'over the locality In

Daarn or 
•let of death* 
the Hon. {Join

east awful. The rapid lUidee whiah be United States have | 
tee of astoalihaient to 
the Republie. To u»

eiplw that should oheiAmy Mess eew flreilr believed

arMsttfe*'* eaereiae a 
4issAliefâc( 
eitreamly mortifying'to the 
that »erh aa ouormous ameui 
was iujudicioeely appropriate! 
numerating the»e partie» who 
aloe, and freer whose proceed 
the «lighteel advantage# \JJfl

a spirit oI biJ» in taaterialiwetful influence
IS atasl be

her terns witnessed thethe double, the To thesewould be te ea-ef that
ef he nun

sew hereelf drawn
late teile, front wl . __ r _________ and adeeltiy

swindled would maaifort their disapprobation by opeu 
hostility to the ------------ *- —--------------------- ■**

ef Amywere the
race than the the ruling power, 

popular tadlgwetiee,Anglo Bason e believer le led te relaie their III-tity.ahepad eleveSed dotartees ef lm
dolled for servility in the pollticsl annals ef I 
t This waa nothing law thaa «veiling ie the i 
the spirit of religions Intolerance, etfleh has , 
oeeatrlw detrimental to peoc# and prosperity 
ileal harrier ageinet united effort to achieve 
die, Bat* a weapon jew wired their mall- ■ 
w. The Protests* pert tow * the wmme- I

frige nn|went to ead lie quarrel».
Which he liked ; nor afe We surprised at this when wc 
know that, aa an enterprising merchant, he waa of in
calculable benefit to the oàatem section of the Island ; 
whilst, ns n useful member of oochmy end a practical 
philanthropist, he was over wady to / ‘ ' " ’ a
hand to every movement whleh had for 

'. lie wan emphatically I 
dember of ~

Amy. aadtes subtle. urs. making a masterly “oloae." 
la.Wveiwd an aide and olo- 
till* the whole tdreumaSanwa of 
ore the Jury. Alter an absenoe of 
returned late Court, with a unani- 
iffty enlnlt DoWcey add Douglas ;

I by | kero aad nice 
detemiaed never Ie object tile 

jtoor man'»
_____ ______________________ _ - jr the First Dis
trict ol King’s County, he oommauded respect for 
his moderation and urbanity even from thoae who cllf-

as eea wall be Isaagle-
ed awaked her that ef merryiag a free she hated.

beads ef warriors wsat
the aseal battle ef aa ____________ and urbanity even from those who dif

fered from him la polltioa, aad * a time when party 
feeling ran high. Ill» popalaritj waa so great that he 
could at nil times hold Me District against any candi
date who should contest It against lihu. We sincerely 
sympnthlw with his friends In their sad bereavement : 
and we have no doubt the inflection that the deceased 
has been called to n happier state of existence, will 
asstuige their poignant grief.

with regard toihsS nttbiij wsâ dftM tluit
terests of their religion, did a* hesitate for a moment

that he ww The ailed at seek hypocrites Shat aow unreleel-
aow, by way ef

strut* hy this God- irernmeet heslewed upoa 
t inestimable prlvilegwtely te he Protestant

i wy wheiher'Àmywêj pleased hare they awarded them* Ww it the vile attempt to 
coalaminate their wew ef moderation aad justice by 
establishiag ameogsS them Orange lodges, whew eaist-

flerk sail draasy hleah, w dreary that
wereely elaag to lifo w the yeeag de aaaaliy I

iiaati hare
tiaw w

aad Calhellw are

labered. They new latl themselves wl
weeMly neglected, 
id vaenl, end freeand eftether and bar meter, and 

r a aatarol trala ef idee* iWiêiNkl incalculable oanaflta, has nowKBfcMli #f slesaing ratem
ww *s ^weiW IBW*

ileWnw. The Land Quetlioa. ever

pare* motives ef jested by the Fifteen Years’ Parehaw Act, under the ea.
eebitant conditions ef which thirty per real, of the ten
ante weld eot heeeme freeholders, If ever w dispowd
te ie w. «

Now. with the history ef the pwt sad the light ol the

Cleat before w, it is uot tliflkull to determine el whose 
r the era* belt ef evil liw. It Is tree the tenants 
are reprobsufbto, So a wrtaia estent, for allowing theet- 

wlves te he so waaloely gelled as te elect men te power 
—awe habeed with feelings aad sentiments diametrically 
sppmed Ie their prosperity. Bat II the Ooveromeat 
had a* swerved from their plighted faith, or violated 
their eeleara pledge, the sueibme of frwdom would he 
itilting epee the districts which are eew overshedowod

f for all the ooelaom 
towards him.

wrtWrhror throe
auriy Star,' 'Saw ww no

la dark reliefmeede ont in da 
Beros, Flekart, IVeUel,

by the omloe* stood of military rale | so the perptoai- 
tiw and vexations litigations la which the tenantry are
new principally involved, mart be wholly etlribetod to 
the autiadatiahtraliea of the power» that be. The Go- 
esrwmsM hare hawly deceived them, ead Instead of de- 
visieg wise measures Ie promote their lets rests, their 
every eflbtt has tended te render their hardships mere 
oppressive. Therefore, * sensible and rational seen, 
who are aetaated hy lbs 
for the fêtera interests ef 
positions seperier te

waa still
a* allwhs, hewevdr

nnS gâgngmmn Maag W MtlsteiSWm ■ ka 1J |maSHMw ^^^F^w^B Bl W^^WaOB Jtiwe

zavBs wrry to

Amy Hag te whom the

®lg to I®® whleh they themwlvee ewe-
ef serai eahw end ms*, wti* the ef the tod, the time hw arrived when they «hell an longer ro

der» their wrongs aad oppression!. Their feelings have «as wye
Jael w they began te take their simple amel, the elaag

b* they shell new make the iadigaltiw re-I aew raw* aad 
offender». BeteoU tgju the^ol to effectisig this greet eadig^j.--- i

i rise, when Thadtettoetl;
•dept a todi- 
tedabto effort»heard» ato* mode ef pvecegi a* their toedal

la a coerw for
4. aad the them to parses which trd. end which

will eltimetely be crowned with glorious
* the Hwtogreep, end then wem end rat legnliy eenstitel 

efforts will prev Pi wide nt ef

evert mraiftetetise ef illegal heetility eely wrvw In 
straw* in their edvvrwrlw. This assertion is felly 
oersoosralsd hy raferetsee te the Dickie»» end Clew 
tiBtir, which—on pretending little skirmish as it w as
sers ed the Oorsramrat « • pretext to bring troop» to

ehfli,' mid*» Is earnei

brade w Amy frwwwed end toeh-

the letond, * the.espenw ef the enforteeate lenaaU,
yon »e tore Tt the fretsaw that a portion ef the Island ww ia a

Amy, with a vehe-
a* la be here ealil the efforts of

peew proved Ineffectual
for the tea-

eaetoimed Amy, calm until eau have
'wh* de yea legisletien. Let them reject with tlie-

jewit to heild open the dewetellbee Irai, ‘era yen e ef «he trams. Hew, w the taw Ie 
we *all here another opportunity ef
* the homing», I entrent Protestent Cateclw totfihLruX" bury the seetnrien enmity which hw hitherto divided

Heri she any from their high pesi-
|.ut|fj|ri^rai»tssi sed pstriotic

end yew Then, end wot till then, will they here their

prtïlîmrBw 1 em, Sir,
Tran very raepectihlly.

Nnv. 13th. 18W. justice.
fcrcttt

own hotels.Ski gfflll
ail bom* oi ratfum.We depart tine week fromTe "Jrerma.'

variable rale ef paying »• heed te wy anonymousfiri ww te The Hoe. George Brown hw» been In New Brons-etow to the to attack to. We eely."do eo, wick during the pert week, Consulting with the Gov
THEBE IS HO BOYAL ROAD TO

KNOWLEDGE."
however, hi so tor eminent of tit* Province nboot the Reciprocity Treaty,

to adopt hi
the event of the abrogation thereof. Free Trade

dptiwlgi eee ef pithy saying, «bâfrera, i» gewerstly rttribeted titew Provtoma, the We* Indie», Brazil, Ac.beys af the tribe. Justifia,advantageI# • Preach Plitoeopher ef 1*1» XIV. I», we be Here, the object ol the Hon. Hr Brown’st^owardke,w others ebo*undertakes to It of the year to the Maritime Pro-Uatil he
of being a eetiaala&JSraSn?WBuf BMOTOrinCi

rad tmdeher her Sent, and
if they have ewalto- Fasnsv’s Ialaxueu contains a long umkadon

gethsr lassreyed. h» tovwe ; Her, to lbs prws* day. It may received by the lion. J. Aidons from C. Tache,•tab byCOBB BPONORNCB eafoly he th* there I» a rwyel send k knowledge. Canadien Dep*yslender
ifrrauf, Tnpeerathblsweeny to the enMHdtem of

We wIB very little practical Information wishasneWsbe wM tokrabto OredR and effect. growtog; rad « 
ethers who know

In the United BtaSw. Alter g ^StRŒîSr something of the subject, I»,th* of ethers 
thrall Ie only

(acquired. It those who recently passed rear,lotions 
at pnUto meeting» In reference to the cultivation of 
Pins, carry theft leaofrwe Info execution, next sum
mer will powthly deenonrtrwle the fact whether or wot 
Plnxemsbe erwwwtowdvantage wee article of ex
port In tide Used.

*e prwwe* perfl- 
n*nws»e* ef the to tits way of prsnisrt hnswli Igt of ear

Asie the editorthen he we knew
yet fresh w

The twi wittingthee wey hwef e tew Trawl «ess its» she i'e eyes, it for overef he-
eevetnl of the Grant Brilsw fhra, dBJBBhrate*». pnfoforaBBdr. ;

oysters, I do. ; tote* MOB quintal»: drafo,timber, M tew»; hwdwosid ptoek, Hrift i hoerds,
gJOOdo; and bthwoed 7 cor*.

Nova Scetis—Petsioes, 10.300 bwhalt ; rats 7170d#;*- 
ternips, 470 do ; oysters, IS berrels,and dressed hogs t.

New Branewkh—Petstow 205 bushels ; eels. 078 do 
barley. Side; eggs. 30 besreis; owl serai. M de; perk. 
10 do ; drrmed hogs 14»; shrsyihies, U bnndtoe; end. 
tth. 70 awictels ; wfc. 350 bsrafc. .

United Btetee—Osle, lMOObeekels, end berley, 5,300

wtih w Re hwwintom ne end the srwrld tide of »This toef tinThrate which we
Afcxander Stre-gyaga to epaebton whereby 80 lit. Peter Btreel.tom* Co.Flffrl pTUvCnlB flrafl •

fits efftrry. It to a
Afrflhd Iftw. finthrikewrmpmef *rt pro of the low- Guthrie. D. Dhaled celebrity. Bkwe Been»7 righsfy-conetiti 

are tint oar thnmte—'WrwouWwot.radii The price i<BI
b* forttowith the he rwewlred in tie Plrw itoelal heme. done by calling atbet BW justice «

totelfori bneoolend wyg%£ (teal «nraraLa ikm lewis» sJ gjaS^ vr tenvw jrwrownrajr^mwg rmw mnitr Wr flvlwv .I* ten ily'Ofllce.ef mrv
News by Teleflpnaph.The American

with the * end-toare partftalarly applieehle to *e United Stale*. nwr /amama.
• visit, end Crete thumiilwie sowram. let* 

tswrty wBI he renewed wpow any terms
if they write 1* NswTettn, Bra. 17.

Advices frein Si Janeiro era fo the B* tort.tote the interior offor anotherW* are Mref she •fit»**» This Writ scry ww r wewîfo^hn snheervitms del betowath troops
he hw «heady explored and th* dieeyt by t'apt

Irish whw traehi retain le sOeÿaae* to lb* Crown,

wander, for»»*» 
rad tudnsfry of

withthe sdvantegeeof the boi 
1 *h eennHJf, art due the tepidity with' 

_ Repeblio hes stieleed te the position of 
ef the" flirt aeFtonedf She her*. It Is eely by satuel 

obwrvetion tlist « Provincial roe realise this inVnsfty 
Iif teg Aetqrieaes Any ether people who h*d passed 

ireejh the same ordeal, aad burdened as they are with 
a henry wfla debt, hriuld «mh liifo hdptow apall* . sud 
tlhd cry ef "hard liewe," aad " oppreeeive taxation,* 
fydd ha heard ea all aidaa. The debt ef the Uai tad 
States I» easily boraa, aad aaeh la the eaUrprlse, the 
indomitable energy, rad the rhrpriaing industry ol the 
people, thet thev rise equel to erery emergency. Hence 
agriculture,hide, commerce sad story branch of indus
try are actirely pushed aed prosper beyond precedent. 
Thow who work eight or tee heure psrday ie the British 
Prorieros. are etsmally complaining ef "hard 

Were they to work as the Americans do, ter 
twelre or HAeea hoars per day, aed even longer—they 
would aeon learn Iww It is that the United Stales are so 
rich end prosperous. It ia ouly by industry well ap
plied th* either ledivlduala or n*ioea can become 
wealthy, and the Americans appear to hare discovered 
the fact early, to tpalr history, ead hy diligently apply 
log IS they here esSoaiahed the rest of the world by their 
swift adtaeeea te wealth aad power. Tb* they are dss 
lined to reech a still higher pinnacle ef netioaal great
ness and prosperity than they have yet attained from 
thir caew alone,.may reasonably be eapcctad Ie so
journing smong a people ef tela hind, we most become 
imbued with their progression Ideas, end, u we learn, 
set ourtelroe earnestly te tesrh. The knowledge acquir
ed in thia way la ef the meet practical hind, end its ré
solu are ao apparent teat it la set easily fergetfon. 
Thow of u» lu th* British Pro views who have not visit
ed the United Bums, particularly Its large cities, those 
beey wains of trade end eommerce, knew Mltle ef the 
ceewlew activity and mdeslry of its people from early 
dawn tor ieto the night. On flrel slighting in New 
York, we fwl as if we bed toft wme village churchyard 
or as if wc bed awakened from e long sleep,—such I» 
the contrast between lite la any Provincial city and in 
Bolton er New York. Tea see the streets crowded 
with a hurrying throng, which apparently never rests 
Yea beer » continued rumbling of rsrts, robe and vehicles 
of every descriptfett* the noise of which follows yee in 
year slwp, q*d ye* are aroused before the break ef day 
hy the hoerw whistle ef e thousand facteriw, steamers 
end railways. Lstitor sever raws», ead business, so 
greet ie the aridity write whleh ll is parraed, warn» the 
wle elm end end fot which mes were «reeled. Thir is 
ao eiaggerotioe, end the freits ef all tele industry, en- 
terpriw andjactirity are te be witnewed a* atone in towae, 

erer the whale tew ef tee eewelry, white seems—el 
least thet portion ef I» ever which we hero «revelled,— 
between Portland ead New York—-eee va* cultivsted 

We may resume this Subject at ear leisure, 
when we shall have toero lime to enter ieto details.

HOTELS.
Tee want of rollklent Hotels In Charlottetown has 

been deplored by our local pro*, but we etui wy from 
experience th* CUftrlotletown to not the only piece In 
British America wlfero the west to felt, la St. Jobe 
which, but lot its eternal fogs, might be considered an 
swHgflfracd city—qwhe wp to an the modern Improre- 

its In hotehh»e|dng and otherwise—a traveller 
ide a worse chance of procuring comfortable quar

ter» than In Charlottetown. A short time ago a few 
gentlemen, who had been accustomed to put up at the 
Waverly llouw every time they peawd through 8t. 
John, were, after a tong and tedious day’s journey 
kindly shown the street * a law hour In the evening 
by the proprietor of the “institution." A peculiar 
hauitur on the part of the gentleman would indicate 
th*. In his opinion, the garb of the travellers vas not 
suflkieetiy stylish to procure admission to his aristo
cratic mansion. It would be well for travellers to bear 

to mind, aa the partira le whom we all ode cer
tainly win, for K was only after considerable dtiBculty 
and searching, th* quartern could be obtained * the 
American llouw, which I» far move reaaoeabto than 
161 pretentious iri^for, rod perhaps quite ae com*

In ray row, Bl. John tma nothing to boart to the 
way ef hotel aceommgdathni, rad perhaps if a few of tea 
owners ef the* hroeto ward to vlrit the United State», 
they might dtocovel1 ll* any penes who haa the me 
to pay receives equal oonstdor^lesi awl ooarteey with 
others te tonww wheat outbuildings me equal to tbdr

LOSS OF THE GREYHOUND.

Most of the (Ireytound'i passengers arrived here 
on Saturday by the Steamer Commun», and having 
lost meet of their wearing apparel, except wh* waa 
on their persona, at the time, and In eoine eases goods 

iey ae well, they speak very hard as to the 
way la which tbo steamer waa tort. It appear» thet 
only Mira or twenty minute» elapsed from the time 
the Greyhound struck until she sunk. The Halllhx 
Chronicle gives the following particular! In reference 
to the low i—

The steamer Greyhound, which, in conjunction with 
the Commerce, hw been lor some time pest plyini 
between Boston, Halifax, and Prince Edward Island 
ww lost oe Monday night tost. She ww on the pas 
sage from thie port to Charlottetown with a partial 
cargo, and a tow paweageie, and during a fog struck on 
Bitd Island Ledges. Ska subsequently got off, but her 
bottom having been much dsmsgod from sinking, the 
ilearner wee fllled end aenk in ten fstboms of wnter.
All the crow and passengers were fortunately saved, 
end brought to teie city yesterday morning in a schoon
er. The oergo will be almost • tot* loss. The Grey
hound ww owned by F. Snow * Co., ef Boston, end is 
insured.

The amount of freight listed by the Keprue, is er
roneous, as we believe th* the merehante of Charlotte
town alone, here through non-insurance, lost morn than 
$8,000. The Colonitt atat* as follows t—

The stranter Greyhound on her ptwage from this 
port to Charlottetown, P. E. Isleod, et t o’clock on _i„in_ 
Mondey night, struck on Bird Island Ledges, and In *- --
lees than half aa hour afterwards seek In 18 fathoms ef 
water. There were fll passengers oe board. All wen

first

YOUNG HEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
AND LITERARY INSTITUTE.

eng, l
lion, delivered tie toriers 
Thursday evening last. He 
to the grenade wpen which pétrit 
then to tee dati* to wbieh It calls, 
pressed upon yeeng men tee duty of derotins 
talents and their wa! te the adreoceroent of their 
country's beat interests, whether it be their adopted 
country er their native land. In concluding, he 
■ppeatod to hie end tone* rat to forget thet whilst 
they should exert tbemwlv* te advance their 
couolry'apreepierày, th* theteww another land to 
which they should be travelling, even an heavenly 
ooontry, the alteiomeet of which required doe pre
paration now. The lecture was rat lengthy en ac
count of the brief period whleh Dr. Young had for 
preparation, but was mort pleasing end instructive. 
It was * one time anticipated th* a etranger would 
have been the lecturer 1er this week, bet ie thie ex- 
pectrtioo the Gemaitto were disappointed, aed Dr. 
Young deservw th* thanks ol the Association for 
stepping in end supplying the vneeocy, by delirer- 
iog such a lecture * w short • notice. A some
what animated and iatorertlog diacuroiou fallowed 
the lecture. It turned prineipnlly neon the qn 
lion whether patriotism was » feeling originally 
implanted in the aoel by the Oe*or, nr the men It 
of the combination of • number ol principle» ie 
the mind, brought Into asarafae by the circumstances 
in which the indiridnel may be placed

IT We If-arn thet Mr. Secretery Pope hat been appoint, 
ed a Delegate by the loro' Uotcmment to act with Deiegati-s 
from the other Provinces in an sffort to form e eommetciel 
treaty with thé Wat Indies, Breall, he., la slew of the ab
rogation ef the Treaty with the United Stmtee. The Dele- 
gates will have to visit thorn places as well ae England be
fore their mission shall end. What a pity both the "new- 
found friend»" are not on the Delegation !—then would the 
Interests of P. K. Itland be well attended to !

Thu Zeno Caea—The Mate »xd Coox rouxti 
Guilty.—We published on Friday evening Uie whole 
of the evidence given at the above trial.—After the 
examination of the wltneawr on that dav, Mr. W. A. 
1). More» addressed the Jury on behalf of the cook, 
und Mr. W. A. Johnson on behalf of tee male. On 
Satunlny morning Mr. Robert Motion, jr., aUdremed 
the Jury, on behalf of Lambritcht, when the defence 
rested. The lion. Attorney Q 
spoke about two hours, making 
The Chief JustiTO ,MiÿêroîChief JuatHk.. 
quent charge, placing 
tno case vividly nefol 
two hours the Ju 
mous i
and of not guilty against 1

The Gentian waa remanded.--He. Soy root.
Gale at Bekmuda.—Bermuda waa vtgHcd on the 

26th October with one of the severest gales which It 
has experienced for many years.

The bannie 8t Jomee, Johnson, from New York, 
with e vttrgo of petroleum, dragged her anchors while 
waiting opportunity to proceed!» We after complet
ing reprint, nnd has been Iqjnred so badly aa to require 
diecharglng. It may be proper to tranship the cargo 
in prefenmoe to the heavy expenw of landing It hero 
beyond the limita of the town.

A telegram to the Hon. J. C Pope, oe Saturday 
night, announced that the Vndine had grounded near 
the entrance to the Out of Can so, on her pansage from 
Boston to thia Fort. It waa expensed teal ahe would 
be got off without any trouble.

Faon a telegram received on Friday, we leant that 
the Canadian Steamer Versa fieloria waa ashore at 
Cape Tormeutlnc. We understand she has good» on 
board for merchants In this elty.

The lion. T. W. Anglin, a member of the Execu
tive Government of New Brunswick, haa resigned his 
sent nt the Executive Board, in consequence, it Is said, 
of a misunderstanding with his collogues on the sub
ject of Western Extension.

Tbs schooner •• Franklin Trial," of Fraak/ort, Me., 
T. R. Clark, master, arrived at this port on the 26th 
nit., from Bay St. Lawrence, with live hundred nnd 
flfty barrels of meeker»!, having leaded previously at 
Charlottetown. Frinw Edward Gland, sis hundred and 
fifty barrels, tnsklng in all twnlre hundred barrels,which 
were taken hetweea June 80th and Get. 10th of the 
prewntyenr. The crew consisted of seventeen men. 
—tlx. Chronicle.

A Passenger from the steamer, la* eveniag, 
owing to the inlenw derknew ol the night, walked 
over the side ef the wharf, but was saved through 
the exertions of Mr. Patrick Reilly, ef title place. 
—Summenide Jnnrnal. .

His Eicsltoncy. R. Iludgsen, Adminstrator of 
the Government of thie Island, has appointed Wad- 
day, the 19th instant as a Day of General Thanks- 

for “ the iusstimable blessing of a 
plentiful Harvest.•'

17 By a totter received from New York on Mon
day, d*ed the 15th inst., we learn that prime New 
York State oats command 68c. to Ole. per bushel.

_ Tut fltr. ’’Island City," leaves Charlottetown 
for Boston on Thursday morning next.

tW I. C. Hall, Eeq., received a despatch from 
Halifax, which wye tb*, a portion of the Greyhound's 
goods haa been recovered, and arrived * th* city, 
and lit* the greater part of the remainder will be 
saved. if

rr The cost of living In Canada promisee to be 
unprecedently high this winter, In consequence of 
Americans buying np all the available produce of 
the country.

IT Some favors which we have on hand are una
voidably crowded out this week.

COMMEECIAL.

[Priera in tbs currency of plaw named.]

Charlottetown, Nov. lflth.—0*«, per buehe 1^1- 
.2d Berley, per buahel, 8s. 6d. a 4s. Polatoea,- 

shipping,per bushel. Is.4d. ala.6d.;doJecksona,ls.7d. 
Turnips, per bushel, la. Dreewd hogs, large, per 
lb., 6d. a 6d ; do. small, per lb., 4d. a 4*d. Cod and 
Hake unchanged. Oats and Potatoes are in gaed 
demand, with an upward tendency in prewut quota
tions. Barley ie dull. Turnips sell readily * a 
skilling. In the pork trade buaioew extensive with 
prices a shade tower. Upwards ef 400 dreewd kegs 
were pnrebeeed thie week. Butter and eggs are 
higk. Poultry, though a bandant, to largely purchas
ed for th# United States market, end commande very 
fair prices. Beef, compared with fob* kinds of 

ovisioos, ie cheep.
SofBmersid*’, Nor. 16th.—Oats, per boehel, 1* 14 

Barley, 8e. 6d. a it. Potatoes, per buahel, la. 8d * 
Is. 6d. Butter per lb., Ie. 4d. Eggs per tksea 
la. Oysters per barrel, Iti. # 15».

Bl. John, N. B., Nov. 14th., Oats, per boehel, 40 
cents. Barley, per boehel, 6B coots. Potatoes, 
per boehel, 88 cent*. Owmeri, per 100 Ibe.; $1.76. 
Prime Mew Pork, ItS.

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 16th—Oets, per boehel,
44 e 45 roots. Berley not quoted. Potatoea, per 
boehel, 80 • 85 crate. Ternips, per boehel, 80 ceil». 
Owmeri, per 100 lbs., 12.75 e $8. Codfleb, per 
quintal, 14.25a $5.00. Pork, P- E. Island me»», per 
barrel, 126 a $28 ; do. grime. 124.00 « 125.00 per 
barrel ; do. frwh, per lb . 8 a 9 orate.

Toronto, C. W., Nov. 9.—Onto, per 8Mbs., 84 #
85 roots. Barley steady * 73 e 75 rows, Dressed 
hoes, per 100 Ibe., 19.00.

Boston, U. 8., Nov. llte.—Oola, very doll North
ern aodCaoada quoted 68 » 84 roots, rad P. E, to

re* It land* 55 « 68 crate. Petaleda, Jeekaoea, per boehel,
75 a 80 roots. Pork, mew, per barrel, $85XX) • 
$86.00 ; do. prime, $99.00 e $80.00. „ .

New York, Nee. 11th.—Oete, perprohel, Ms 64 
et». Barley, State, $1.12 ; Caoatto Eros, $1.15, 

aad Canada Wert, $1.80 per bmhel ; Potatoes, 
•hipping, per barrel, $2.00 a $2 75. Peek,
$82.2» « $82.50 ; do. prime, $17.7».*

EXPORT* FOR THE wiEl :
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provided they hâve not been concerned in the ectusl 
mnrder or cnee of erects.

Several err eels heve been made et Kingeton.
Advices from Morente Bey to the 30th ult . report the 

execution of seventeen men end one women fer rebellion. 
Several more were executed et Pert Antonio.

Leter edvioee from Morente B^y to the 32nd ult., re-

Sort several rebels condemned to deeth, including Gor- 
on the lender, end the complete crushing of the rebel

lion. The entire rond from Long Bey to the Menchrioe 
Bey\ eight miles,(is ee strewed with deed bodies, ns to 
render the road impassably

Two Spanish war steamers arrived from Havana on 
the 21st, and were placed at the disposal of the author-

Detoils of the affair ef the British steamer Bulldog, 
with the rebel forte at Cape Heytien, are given in the 
Kingston papers, in which it is stated the rebel General 
Salnave had been killed, a rebel vessel sunk, the arsenal 
blown up. the forts silenced, and the British vessel 
blown up by her Commander, she having been aground. 

Gold 147.
New Yobx Nov. 18, p.m.

The Jamaica Standard sers over 1060 rebels heve been 
banned end shot in the parish of St. Thomas, end it is 
likely that ere the Court Martial close their sittings, over 
10,000 will have paid the penality of their lives for the 
vile attempt to exterminate the white and mulatto inhab
itants of the Island.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches, for Coughs. Colds, and Irri
tated Throats are offered with the tallest eon 11 den ce in their 
afficaey. They have been thoroughly tested, and maintain 
the good reputation they have justly acquired. As there are 
imitations, be sure to obtain the gvr uine

A Single Trial of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, for 
Children teething, never yet tailed to relieve the baby, and 
overcome the prejudices of the mother. It will relieve the 
poor little sufferer immediately. It not only frees the child 
from pain, but.regulatea the stomach and bowels, cures wind 
cello, corrects acidity and cures d y sen ter v and diarhrea. 
Gives rest and health to the child, and comforts the mother.

Thirty-live cents n bottle.
Luxuriant and Silky Hair. Mrs.

Hair Restorer and Zylobedaamum, 
upon thu Hair as does the daw upon 
seedy applied ; they dispose the Vlr 
sired position ; by their use I

THOMAS KELLY, 
Atlorntp anil Uu trieli r-al-Cam 

CONVEY AN CEB, Ae.
Ornce—Queen Street, (over Welch â Owen's.) 

Remancn—North American Hotel.
Charlottotown,......................... P. E

November 8 1865.—fie»».

1». K.
8. A. Allen’s World’s 
>r llsir Dressing, act 
the flowers. They are 
to remain in any de- 

. . the hair becomes soft and silky.
Persona using these preparations will preserve their hait 
through life. K very Druggist sella them.

i*LaiA>

Steam Navigation Company's
Princete of Walet and Heather /

Steamers
HttU.

Dle<l.

Gold 147.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, Nov. 14, p. m

There have been no addition,! case, of cholera 'on 
board the Atlanta. The peaiengere on board complain 
much ofthe detention. Strict quarantine ie being en
forced by the Commiaiionera.

The War Department has appointed a committee of 
three surgeons to confer with our eity authorities in re
lation to the erection of a cholera quarantine hospital at 
Sandy Hook.

Gold 147.
New Yore, Nov. 14, p.m.

A special despatch, dated Toronto, lias Ihc followieg : 
—Intense eacitemeul prevailed yesterday. The govern
ments plied troop# at the diepeiel of the mayor, and 
informed him of a probable early attack on the city, 
with instruction* to take as many prisoners a, possible. 
Tuesday night Cel. Lowrey’s house was pelted with 
brickbats. To-day’s Ltader says great precautions have 
been mede, each as placing troops and patrols, doubling 
Ike polie* for**, Ac. : and says the horses of the Koyel 
Artillery were actually harnessed, and held in readiness 
the night previous. Many discharged American soldiers 
are in the city. Au attack is nightly looked for.

Gold 147.

FROM EUROPE.
Naw York, Nov. 1J, p.m.

The steamer City of Washington, with dites to the 2nd 
inel., has arrived.

There is still ao announcement eoncemtng the minis
terial arrangements. Lord Clarendon is certain to *" 
Foreign Minister.

The Globe claims forbearance for the reconstructed 
Ministry eatil it is enabled to lay before Parliament the 
programme, epon the satisfactory character ol which its 
caisse see will depend.

The Daily New» fully expects Government reform 
bill.

The morning Poet thinks reform catramely doubtful 
the nation being too indifferent.

The Prineeand Princess of Wales paid an unexpected 
visit to Liverpool on the Slit ult. B usinai» was entirely 
•upended, and they received a perfect ovation.

The British Government baa ordered ill restrictions 
upon American vessels of srar to be removed.

Thn Parle eomepondeoee of the Morning Post says 
the iateoded withdrewl of all the French troops in Meaico 
i... lately aeeemed a more decided character. Maximilian 
would recruit more in Austria and Belgium. It is pro
posed to permit the French officers and men to take the 
oath of allegiance to Maaimilisn, if Inclined, eo that 
Maximilian would Ind himself surrounded entirely by 
his owe army.

The Post sari it is scarcely to be supposed that the 
United Stales Government would wish to replace such a 
government by Use return to republican iem.eonlusion and 
anarchy. In the course of time, the oublie will acknow
ledge the liberal sovereign now endeavoring to raise 
Mexico to civilisation.

Individual arrests of Fenians continued.
The proprietors of the Irish People are attempting to 

bring notion against the Lord Lieatenant and other 
" ....... 1er the suppression ol that paper.

on the Austriaa policy
The French,------------

ellorl to «arc iso moral ii 
towards Frankfort.

Breads tuffs firmer and higher.
Provision » end prodnoo study.
Consols Ml a 90.
U. 8. 6-20-S 654 a 64.
Gold 147. _____

STILL LATER.
New Yore, Nov. 14.

The Bolpitm passed Father Feint last night with datai
<*lteBtMth'Parliament has been further prorogued 
until the 33td met.

Th, Times eey the present Cabinet is complete, wMb 
Um exception of Chancellor of I be Duchy or Lancaster

She Star allude* Ie remarks open the unanimity ef the 
London press upon the following points, vis : Tbs reform 
which must detide the durability of the Cabinet, snd the 
imperative necessity of » reconstruction of the ministers! 
ptraonel in the House of Commons, if the Csbinet is to feet 
the new Pm Lament with any detent shew of indue ace and 
debating power. England is not wanting in mat 
frees whrah recent Liberal lessee might be «applied.

The Star publishes In large type, ‘ “ *
«•Member of Parlimont below the | 
ae Cabinet will be satwfaetery to . .
not include Mr. Bright, and seggeeiiag his appointment 
to the Beerstaryehip of India.

The Chancellor ol the Exchequer, while in Glasgow, 
wie psepswted with the freedom ef that city, on the let 
inet.! and invited to a dinner, which was followed by a 
working men’» deeeewletswtiew. Hi 
dram from the Parliamentary Reft

Geld 147,

gangway," hinting that 
ins party whieh does

He also received « ad-
Unien.

FROM CANADA.
Tomomto, Not. 14.

At Sourie, on the 14th instant, of Diabetes» the lion. 
Donald Beaton, Merchant of that place, in the 40th yrtuE 
of hie age. Mr. Beaton represented the ft ret District of 
King’s County, in the Lower House of Assembly, for some

Cs past—and for a time held a seat at the Executive 
rd. He was a quiet, unassuming man, and his loss, as 

a merchant, will be felt by many, lie leaves a wife, but no 
tamily.

At Georgetown, on the 14th instant, after a palatal ill
ness Of eleven months, which he bore with Christian resig
nation to the divine will, Capt. John A. McDonald, fifth 
son of the lots Alexander McDonald, Ksq., of St. Marga
rets, aged 41 years and S months, leaving a widow and fam
ily, together with many friends, to mourn their loss.

In this City, on Saturday the 18th inst., Veronica Ann, 
the wife of Moses Doucette, aged 41 years.

On Saturday last, the 18th instsnt. of Dropsy, Mrs. Eli
sabeth, relict of the late Neil McKay, ami second daughter 
of George Godsel Thresher, deceased, in the 60th year of her 
age.

At Sourie, ou the 24th of October, in the 74th year of her 
age, fortified by the rites of the Church, Margaret, the be
loved wife of 1 nomas O'Donnell. The deceased was a na
tive. of the Parish of Kilmennon, Queen’s County, Ireland, 
and daughter of Patrick Berrigan. She emigrated to this 
Island in 1819. Her funeral was attended by the Rev. Pas
tors of St. Msrv’e snd St. Columba, ami a Urge concourse 
of respectable, sympathising friends and acquaintances. A 
Solemn High Mass was offered up on the day of her funeral, 
for the repose of her soul. May she rest in peace. [Bos
ton Pilot please copy, also Marlborough papers.)

At West llivcr, I«ot 47, on Monday the 23d ult., after a 
lingering illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude, 
and resignation to the Divine Will, Mary, the beloved wife 
of Donald Me Lane, in the 66th year of her age, deservedly 
regretted by a large circle of friends and acquaintances.
R. I. P.

PHICEH CURRENT.
CHARLOTTETOWN. Nor. 81, 1865.

4s3d to 6 
2s to 3s

find
o'clock,

Autumn Arrnngoment
Commenting Mondag, Î9th Oetnber.

The Steamer “PrlnooEi oF Wale

LEAVES Charlottetown for Stimmerside 
Nhcdlac trevy TUESDAY MORNING at 

and FRIDAY MORNING at eight o'clock.
V Leaves Charlottetown for 1‘ictou every THURSDAY 
MORNING at half-par nine o'clock.

Tlao Btoamor “Heather Belle** 
Leaves Charlottetown for Ptcteu every MONDAY 

MORNING at half-past nine o'clock.
I «eaves Charlottetown for Brule every SARUBDAY 

MUltNINO at five o'clock.
By order,

F. W, 1IALKS Sec y.
Chtown, Nov. 8, 1866.

8B1I8S88 *11
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

"YVhite Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap for Cash.

HUDSON A WRI01IT, 
Kent Street, Oct. 11, 1864. lm

W Id to 2a 
la to Is Id

20s to 30s 
80s to 40s 

2s to 3*

Butter (fresh) Is 6d Turkeys, each,
Do. by the tub Is Id to Is Ad Geeee,
Lamb per lb„ 2d| to 4|d Carrots per bush.
Pork 4id I Fowls
Do. (small) 7d to 8d Partridge
Mutton, per 11»., 2d to Ad Chickens pair.
Beef (small) per lb 3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl.,
Do. by qr., 2|d to 6d Herrings per bri,
Cheese, per lb. 4d to 6d Mackerel,do*.
Tallow 7d to 9d Boards (Hemlock) Ss6d to 4s
Lard 9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to 6s
tfams, psr lb. 6d to 8d Do (Pine) 7s to 9s
Pearl Barley 2d to 2£d Shingles, per M. 10s to 15e
Flour, per barrel, SAs to 46s Wool, pet lb. Is Id to Is Vd 
Do. per lb. 2d to 2 la llay, per ton, 86s to 100»
Oatmeal l|d to 2d Straw, perewt., Is 6dto 2»
Eggs, psr dox. Is 4d to Is 6d Homespun, per yd. 4s to fie 
Potatoes p bus. Is 3d to Is 6d Calfskins, per lb. od to 8d 
Barley 3s6d to3#9d Hides do 44d
Oats 2s Id Sheepskins, 4s to .is
Timothy seed bush. Apples per dox., 3d to 6d
Clover seed, Plums per qt.,

OEOROB LEWIS. Market Clerk

JUST Received a supply of superior—

T
ITT Warranted of the best quality. Fleas* try a 

•eai|ile. , .. .
No, 8, 1844 HUDSON A WRIGHT.

NOTICE.
QUR Country Customer, will please take aotioe that

Whole Amount

.AGENCY

FOR TUB

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST THE

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
PENSIONS.

BOUNTIES.
BACK PAY,

PBIZK MONEY,
and all other claim» promptly adjusted.

PENSION*
FOR

Widows and Children.

The Widows of all officers, soldiers, sailors, and martens 
who have been killed in battle, er who have died either of 
wounds or sickness, are entitled to pensions.

officers, soldiers, etc. are
living thi 
entitled.

FRIES LISTS
Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or sent by mall.

Additions are every day being made to these lists, and the 
latest and most reliable information can always be obtained 
at this office.

No charge for information.

No charge until the money is eollected.

All charges lets than any other agenqp.

Claims collected without delag. 

rr Prompt answers to all lctteia.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U. S. A.
Get. 4, IMo. Im

ipeetr
Those who have sol reeeited their accounts will please 

DEER A SONS.

Particular Notice !
£600 WANTED!

THE Subscribers respectfully request all persons indebted 
to them to make immediate fpsyment, ALL AC

COUNTS furnished up to the 1st of July lest, remaining 
unpaid after the 20th DECEMBER, will be handed over 
to an Attorney for collection.

LAIRD ft H Aft VIE.
Charlottetown, Nov. 22, 18C6.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
REST-STREET, - -- - CHARLOTTETOWN.
TT8HIS HOTEL, formerly known as the " GLOBK 
A. HOTEL," ie the largest in the City, end centrally 

situated ; It ie new opened for the reception of perma
nent end transient Boarders. The subscriber traite, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friend, 
nod the public generally, ta merit • share of public pa
tronage.
tF The But or Liqcoae always oa bend. Good 

Stablieg for any cumber ef hereee, with a carafe) hostler 
ie attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. P E. I

Not. It. IMS.

STELLA OOLA8. 
Rimmel*» » tel In Colas Bouquet, 

elocllomtd by permleelom. to tola 
Imitated Artletc. 

v Her beauty hug, anon the cheek of night.
As a rich jewel in Elhiop's ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fregebene,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel’s, Lilly of lbs Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millefleur.
Essence Bosquet, Patchouly, Violet.
Weal bid Naw Mown Hay, Lovas Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Boa ; Sydenham Eeu 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Levendei 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Pertained 
Tei centenary Souvenir, Shakewpear Geld* flseotsi I«ocket 
Ratrnet of Lhne Jake and Glresrine, foe making the Heir 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement on 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hairs withoni 

jury to the akin; Napoleon Pommade, *»r fixing the 
ostochoa, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 

and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble 
id danger.
Rimmel s Horn Water CraiherM new and amusing devise 

for evening parties.
WM. R. WATSON.

City Drug Store, Dee. 22, 1264.

Wanted !
BY the Subscriber 2 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,to 

whom constant employment will be given for the win
ter. Alio a boy, one who has been about twelve months at 

the trade preferred.
P. REILLY, Tailor.

Kent Street, Nov. 8, 1866.

Office of the New York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

CHAMLorntrowie, P. E. Island, 
October 18, 1865 

rf1IIE SubscrilMT will rreoive nropowtls from parties 
-*■ willing to von tract for the uvlivery of the number 

<if straight, pound ami pubptantial CEDAR TELE
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from Cape Tonnentinc to 
Sack ville—to lx- twenty-five feet long, and six inehca 
in diameter at the smaller end—to be placed along tlie 
oa I at eninl d istances of forty to the mile—tlio w hole 
to be delivered on or before tiie 1st day of June, 1866.

Ample security for the performance of the contract 
will be required.

C. A. IIYNDMAN,
Supt. 1*. £. Island Dist.

Oct. 25, 1865.

FREEHOLD FAHlli
D, la a high 
O HOUSE, 
MACHINE 
Also,—One

A
* FOR

CONSISTING of US
state of cnitiemtan,

BARN, COACH HO
end ell othm mutait» .nimble gw e Fern.rS — cw,.
lottatoxm^aad quite eeer two Pnbttr Whark for dipping

lise above’ l*ropsrty Ie well weeth the notits of any Steen 
wishing to parch»» a good fomheld |repwty, befog the »,
tale of th» Ute J. C. Weiont, Knq. Tbee will he glean for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire nt the OHce of 
Hrasr PaLitnn, Req,»r nt the residence ef the Snhecriber. 

irtncs otraai,
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Kseewtrae. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 18. 1M4' If

A000
To all concerned !
' GF,OROi™NI(X)LLJ

Proprietor 0/ (Ae
Prince Edward Island

sin 5 sis* turn?
IN returning thanks to Ids customer* end the publie gen

erally for the Mhnml patronage extended W Mm. bene 
to inform them that he la now menufoetnring n VERY 

LARUE AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of
Boots, Shoes, &c.,

tillable for Pall end Winter Wmr. eonetating ef
MSB's Grained Leather XXIX BOOTS,
Msbs de do WslllBgteB de 
Mean Kip de de
Mea's Calf de de
Mea'e French Calf de de
Mea's Congress lasts, Sewed end Pegged,

(ell Doable end Nagle Sated.) *
Men's, ley's snd Tenth's 1X001X1,

(Oxford TUa),
Boy's and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOTH, ft#.. j

Women's Oaif Belswral BOOTS,
Vernon's Grained Oalf de de 
Women's do de Oeagrees de 
Wemem’e Cloth sad felt SOOTS.

Mimes’ drained, Celt Confises and We he era!

BOOTS,
Mime»’ Felt end Cleth. Coagnm and Bnlmernl

rntSa
Children's Boots,

ell aiaea, from Three', to Ten's.

d with the grmterl 
I Inrneottan ef the eubeertber, 
m or the ebora grade en earner

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMERSIDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER haring JUST OPENED n 
FACTORY nt Si ; MM KIWI UK. 1» prepared to 

Simply Wholesale Customers with tho Island Mnnu- 
fai turvtl TOBACCO, warrauted a good artiolo, nt thn 

•v lowest prices, and on the must reasonable terms— 
I hopes bis Factory, being the first of the kind es

tablished In Frinco County, will meet with liberal 
patronage front the Traders end Merchants of Summer- 
side, end Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Summetnid*. August f, 1866.

YARMOUTH
IMPROVED STOVES !

THE Subscriber has this week received from the 
Factory, a full and complete cargo of thoee cele

brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

STOVES,
■ Blue Wave." Thoee Stoves cannot bn

Imperial Gorarnmeet, to take the steps to open eem- 
merriel relation» with the Wert Indie». Brasil, Mexico 
and ether foreign merheta. One ef the Canadian Minis
ters will be epperated.

The Oeiiinwe it w taking ell aeraemry preenntione

iN" otice I
A LL PERSONS having any legal claims again it the 
il Eetata of the late Jonx Bun, decerned, will 
please band in their Aeoownte to tta eubecriber for 
settlement; snd all those Indebted to the mid Estate 
will plea»» call and settle their Accounts immediately.

PATRICK BLAKK.
Ch. Town. Sept. IS. 1866.

THE Subscriber beg» to notify hie friends that the 
Braisera will. In future, be carried on by hhn

Tenowro, Nov. 15.
Tta Fanion exeiumest of tta lam two days tae apparent

ly Iktwnnd. A general foaling of eonffdenee prevail, 
’ ■T'TTnn-'-' bam Um taken to

^rereat Ian lm It)iulmll«»by»m»hm»»fttat brother-

Mewraaeu Her. 17. P. BLAKK.
R.W.S.M.

M tfoenuremg inOepmemm efntant 16,000 people. OD-FANTNEXamr.
Mfidlofil Notlo««, rPU. 8sMpnwi «ram nratf ee tea# ononisitr of re- 

1 teraag theaka to Ms aim line, nmwm, m hath
Hoixowev", Onmeowr am Pitas-— Sereftdem seme, 

Motahee. erwptfom. no# aD aUpdfemm, eempem swny ta- IZ, Ihwerttaiefâmextrtrardhmry Ointawnt. whieh pen-

town end eona ry, ta their liberal patranege. and weald 
aeqanint them hot be tae enemed tale Co-pertaenhra with 
Mr. Jen* Hnacr, and dwt ta Oraeery Bnaiaem wdi here-

.f- Wiw.wWh» rapidity and certainty neear expert- ettahe rarried on nndrr tta Brm ef
awl by any other mmlinw» m the world. Many el the HUDSON A WRIGHT.

ijmOtathxg mgmnsm ■m/apme^epnwe'nmi XT AB pwarae tadabtod to the «tombe» are raqwmcd

O. D. WRIGHT.
New. IS. IS*.

^ Molasse» !
6 PUNCHEON# abator Phew Km MOLASSES, ratad-

rag rkmg for emfoe
New. fois*. HUDSON A WRIGHT.

RENFREW HOUSE,
Great George Street,

DELANY ~h BYRNE
HAVE received per “Undine" from LIVERPOOL 

“ Urania” from LONDON, and other arrival» 
their FALL * WINTER STOCK OF

General Merchandise,
Comprising the usual variety of 

Htriple and Taney

»1T IIII8*
Hardware,

Groceries,
Ladiea’ F’urf»,

Skeleton nkirte,
Mans’ and Boys’

FUR AND C'LOTII CAPS.
Bools, 01)0(0 & Rubbers.

LADIES 'AND GENTS'

Felt Over Boots,
Canadian Moccasins, 

and seal snow boots,
Ac., Ae., Ae.

Which thny offer alike LOWEST REMUNERATIVE 
PRICES FOR CASH.

Ch,,tawn, Nnv. It, 186*.
RWIpfc

ex erhooncr 
beat fur

Durability, Neatnaea and Economy,
and arc the only Stoves imported here that give general 
autisfuction, ana ere now offered for rale,

I.OW FOR CASH.
Merchnntable Produce, or twelve months credit <
approved notes.

A good assortment of Fell end Winter GOODS.
R. J. CLARKE, S

“ Orwell Cbsati’Stom."
October 18, 1866.

TKTE’W" STORE

SOURIS EAST.
tJtHK Subscriber hereby eeqneinu hie fii end the

public generally that he tee taken

MACKINNON’S STORE,
Souris East,

Where he ha» opened a large and well «alerted
STOCK OF

•0091.
Comprising in DRY Goods—Grey and

White Cotton», striped and fancy Shirtings. Denim», 
Ticking, Dairy, OrniLurg, Winder (in plain and cheeks) 
Alpeeeee, Coburg», Lustres, PenlineUee, Printed Ceeh- 
ewree, Blech Lratree end Coburg,, Muffler,, Honey
comb Scarfs, Shawls, Menti*,, Sacques, Ae., Ac.. Mack 

gray Whitney. Seel Cleth, Scotch Tweed, black 
Doeskin and Brondclntb, black end gray Mantle Oath, 
rad, white end faner Flannel». Serges, Blanket*, white 
and colored Cottoe Warps. Ac., Ac.

In READY-MADE CLOTHING—
Men's Overcoat». Sack do.. Vraie. Peats. Felt Hate, 
Chora do.. Far Cepe, Cloth. Glengarry and Glased do , 
Aberdeen. Cleth, Lined 
CJ|O##0 «C# g|g.

In GROCERIES—Tea,Sugar,Mo-
tee, Tobacco, Sole Leather, Neats do., Celfchie, 

Seep. Candles. Kerwhw Oil, Washing end Baking 
Seda. Extract Logwoed, Redwood, Cndbear, “

, Starch. Indigo, Kira, Saisine, Net

lief the above ere being menu 
cere end under the immediate inapt 
who will be enabled to dispose r' 
terms then era he lm posted.

Merchants bom the Country era respectfully Invited m 
g,*'title Establishment a cell before buyfcg th* Flit

The attention of ell imparted ef Been and Sheas Is anile* 
to this (act, that the eebeeribm Ie peepnred te supply the 
trade with eU kinds ef Boole and Shoes, and will sell them 
at each prism as will prevent the necessity ef Importing In
ferior goods.

CF All hinds ef Beets, Sheet, he., mode M eide» at

GEORGE NiCOLL.
Ch town, Sept. 17. ISM.

KENT STREET ‘

CLOTHING STORE.
rpilK SUBSCRIBER has for sale 1 qaaatity ef

Heady-Made Clothing
Of We earn manufacture, consisting eft

OVERCOATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The shove Geode will be warranted ireotroLT tuna 
end nil WOOL, end will be found very suitable for Fal 
and Winter wear. »

—ALSO- ; i T
FOR SALE, snd will he menefoetarad en asseoitasia 

nu», Beaver Cloth, Deetkia, Tweed, eta., eta.
P. REILLY, Tailor. '

Sept. SO, IffSt.

CHEAP GAB.
flHIE Directors of the Oinriottntown One Light 
* Company have reduced the prioe of Gee ffipra lie. 

to 10s. per thousand foot, when consumed In fine Wntsff. 
for oaoltlng or heating puruoeee.

The One Store ttaod for Denting purpoeee enrpamra 
nil other strrvcs hi obumlhiera, miitr, iimetnrm of ad
aptation. as well ae In economy.

The Gee Stoves, when need In Holla, radiale a wane 
and agreeable atmosphere throngbout the whole bonne, 
and as the gas can, with the greatest safety, be left 

f during excessive cold nights. H obviates the 
tv of using stoves hi She Bed-rooms throughout 
riling, time ranking one One Store perform the 
ntr as flvn or Ms eenl.ehrem when ptaped In the 

several Bod-rooms, and net t 
of Are to the ear» 
mg the various

___ _ the risk
the eeetoi nmnn-

_________ ______ ___ with the yet
greater benefit derived by enabling persona In dleeon- 
Inue the ueo of Bed-room 1res eo highly injurious to 

besit.
Apply at the Warehouse of B. R Taylor, or * th# 

Gee Works.
October S6. 18*6. 41 ^ '

I heve seed them for the peel ira years, one In a seem 
rith no ventilation, and In wkteh mem ef my time la my 
owes ie spent. During tMe ported there brahma nedb-
nmfnrt m any ramert-
I» brief, 1 have been-------- --------- « - - -------- -

that, by my ad vie*, many ef my friends bare tried Am, 
end from none have I ever baaed e eempteiK.

Wnutow Lewis, M. D.
1 am reedy Ie ray, at yens l

Particular Notice !
OoUmOU

In flAKDW AKK—vtit find W rongut
XNmalm Pl«rankm«unl,nw *S------ * - ÛjAwBMMp nSHMSSOTIMK, OSOYflS, ItSYl, IHNIw MWHf
Hammers, Hoes, Whip lew. Hand raw, and Mill-mw 
Mm, BlaArmllhi' Reap», Sme rthlng. Jack end Trying 
Plane», Hew» ehee Narfo, As . Ac., ibl. Petty, Pemta, 
Ohms, Metehm, Pewdw and Shoe, Dnrttete, Breams, 
Tinware, Pete, Fane, ate., I elie»' and Genas' Baal

frames* ins irerel«t n res fire —rejmm, mifon fowl

Iri ranee. Toms indy, -
Hot J. Bwsunr, M. D. \

Naw Toon, IWNfoShffimrt.
ifenviMiw.F.toAriott rev • gam poet, la

• *re»stog-ro#ra w^foosrt ^fireptoi^^resfi fore# forai H •

Hxvm«|

■t next, the 
I Un» ta and foam 

will he adeemed 1

line. ^rsThïJrtif
*WJ*?*f before: end. ae hie brawled,

GOODS it
he in

yMoSfc!•AT.

Ch town, Nov. let, ISM.

We here
awîd*wfartt> raw fli.1
r hem. iWh laboratory, we e

We recemmaed dram to every f* 
whe has the luxury ef gwatmea

~bie
i mefen ef year Om Storm. wMh dhsSW 
reamer rim Bmi Al en i n. mi herahem 
id with it. f tare gmmeByfoand rims om 
that I needed. The rirhmrarheaamrahrarawi

lW!H|«tr wjnemrw
itmCNov i.isrt.Ifl '

SM

Mii-ti 'ZtcBi WatiMT.

fii -



v i au
djÜan, fl.- 

- Il 'll 'TJ iTI
, Hrnt'iAM èlZlHf

i «U—.«.'-dA i «qMtal» i

•bot eo4 shell fro* theater aod from the l*i» 
proaches. TM* iffun te he »Mt •tognl»i 
rangement, ibe aM So a» th» «tone w 
wall le not an* a» to folihMaM meden 

Fort llcn-jj which U the oaly work • 
intirely

, jmiMi&toSpS,*»,
I oue twelve-pounders guns, one Iiuw«lre4 eu.

•two pouud^Ld aTftof areboai.; I^Tuil 

ba ielios ul iul.uny, "Rayai regiment uf Tureetei 
Voluuieei eight companies, eiglii kiedml «al ; 
8 eeed battalion, "Qeeca VOwa Hfl»e," ten 0010- 
Jt-*qi»a, eight hundred me». ‘ ■lrmrJ ' 1

tfwlltoe—FitM m»»tHrtb troop (eevalry). 
•Ighijf meu ; Hamilton tfeM Imiter/, three ai*- 
potipder ami owe twelre poundur auae, owe UunUr... 
and lwwnty«âee atebi Twetith bilteliea al Infantry, 
eight companion, ehent 8N hundred teen.

lendon-Ltoeikw troop («aril*/), Août eighty 
etruug ; Lumtou Held betiery, two-nine pounder» 
and une t»unry-letir pounder ghee, ote hundred

The megaaine» are in the side# of the addition visitors, the warsaarred barons of t|ia Wilderness, 
that faeee the waltr, and ere exposed directly to *iih fil ing but»*#. Should Kingston prove poo-

all Bellesille on

to withstand en araaajl, end the mertello towers by 
which It I» bached would sdafcely «tend long enough 

The Market Battery Is 
one

_
finnois or Quebec.

At the present moins nt the much vaunted for-

lenrcely of eudleieol account to be reckoned ae <fVri'i 'S1. jTm J v
defences or quebic.

ÀI the preseot motnent the much vaunted fc
wall by which a portion of l« le «urreuaded, the cit
adel towering et the top, sad gun* pouting their 
black lip» at you from hundred» ol erabraiur»», 
might give to the “uemWtety'*eiiilor an uncomfor
table idea of the terrüe atrength ol the place. But 
when you know that the eld wall uready to «rumble 
down—that Ibe earth and rock under the citadel 
giro» way and care* je from the concussion of the 
guns if died for pffidlMa from the batterie»—that 
The threaleoing mouth» of the gum are choked up 
by bouee», built oulsida and crowded up to the wall» 
—the jUasieo vanish*», and tbu uselessness aï the 
lumbering, rickety masMi of stone i« at once ap
preciated.

For aa attacking army to occupy Point Levi aad 
the Pleine of Abraham, in reepecteble force, would 
be to compel the enrraoder of the city. u 

The i*,citedel, of course, the main defence of the 
we. hi done projection» would be speedily dee- 

troyed by modern atlillery from the other »ide ol 
the river, nod its gun» silenced. On the side most 
open to close eltaok—from the Plaine of Abraham 
—it hen scarcely afcy defeoe# | but along that »ide 
of the city are placed four mertello tower», at io- 
tervals. Both irewt the rirer and from the plein»

-----■— — - -c— between the sente the garrison would be without defence from vertical
widowers with Are or .hell, end wosM be eipoeed to destruction 

The entirely insufficient character of the existing 
work» ii appreciated by the British engineers, 
end hence the speed with whieh the fortüications 
on the opposite heights ore being pushed to com
pletion.

From the citadel to the eentmil of the Point Levi 
heights is a distance ol oue eud » half nautical 
miles. From ths citadel te the heights on the Island 
ol Orleans is n distance of three and a half to four 
miles. Well’s cove, where General Wolf effected

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
. —A N D—

ENTERPRISING- MENf
nntluv 
u irio,

lutpaiioiis Iwldljgs at Belleville on "one aide, 
and Brock vills oe the Otto, could sabrait bar speed
ily |o the insatiable “Hanking" process, while some 
visitors from the water side might be prepared to

Îay their respects to her in freul. From Rouse’s 
’uiut Montreal eould.be vi|ite4jCppvmiiMUly by aa 
many of our borage Bar ciliseua would care about / 

eutertainiug, and, as there would Be no possib 
Sieaus of heeplng them, out, they,would no doubt be given.
heewahlg racetead itukat hiloseatiageitÿ-v, If wall! Alw>, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine havhtg beeft spill ths éAsvnt Saurai la 
•reefed they would reepecl tho bridge and tlie pub-[fbal most advautegeOus inorogtitile situation known as “ .M'it'lKiC ILL," adjoining «iWfAWHS II RlPUB. tea 

uildiogs, and thut they would be well received f,vm where close le 110,000 bushels ol rtsUuc» are animallv .hipped and nearly all paid er ia Cash.
' Ameneana sad other speoulatoroptmjlieee here snd ship for Greet Britain, lh#Veikil State*, he.

A nambur of «tone, Whelk, a Meeting #fou*e, Hoet Odlee, and l oesperaiiew Society h»v» been essehhshed for earns 
iroti with many Oust and Haw and Cloth Mills In she vicinity t wh. ru also any puanoty of aU kinds lumber caa behad 1 
in tsetleat low rases. “Scwusa fftixla” the only /Vewtafrfl’iup.'lyfor.alsul Ihepkim which r

THE undersigned has been instructed by the Own 
and LKASE/fOLD ÆüSSmÉS.an'i F

dr.üïbl"bè ' rivn,W'X>^‘ “d •*“ adrentages ; sud

erslgned has been Instructed by the Owners to offer fur SALE, or tn HR NT. severe! val 
and LK V.SE/fOU) /*ROfcÇimÉS,and FARMS, iu Bccrisr #n l utlwrpsit* of the Island,

for which good Slid ratid ti ties, Snd immsdipl

valuable PRMlfOU) 
ju good eultivatieu, 
tv possession cist be

ffifol» Jfhljf o buttery, forty men | Eoo*>a ia,
leuiry, ra JcOmpeuIss, oae hoadred and to vat»/- 
«Ve UKUI London riles, two eOtapaalee, two boos
rlredmea. .. ..

Tbs whole yeloBtoer strength la the prarioees, In 
the ktopqri pWdWilMCklUlW km' 1814, is
Mt dewa eel tweedy-Sve then send awn.

The wrviie ,111.1. i. drs.mc. tram the voiunlaer 
railSE*.» cpsoprwf h* *h#e tohabiieols of
the prut lace of the age of eighteen yearn and «Ms 
wards, and under sùvy ysers, not eaarepled or dim 
Qualtged by law, aed ia dinsled ietu three claraae,

daw nivii, aad reserve toeu. The Aral class service 
nr.ua.. those «I .jghtwo years of age and up
ward», net under lorry-Ira year», who are eemsr- 
ried tsseu, er wmlawsrs without ehildree ; the

y
--------- -wrswnrWi ^ Angara -v

those hetweew

Mc building», and that they 
lo a minimal cil/ wbvea most earnest jretrjiiug* 
•re 'for anoexalioa there canuot be a doubt.

As Quebec is the raaideuce of the Governor'

The whole streeglh of the wreice militie. eodr. 
rhi# lew, 0» returned es yU reds ol 1864, is a. 
follow, i—In Upper Cdhado, 17V.1Î8—beitg of lb. 
•rst chstre, 86.0811 of the second rlaee, 180,548. 
aed of the rerrerve aka, 64.48». lo Loner Cana
da, 166,074, beiem of the Bret Hess, a,746 ; ol 
tire aorsesrl alesa- s7,6»7, and of the rsserte mru, 
88 701. This gfvee the cotise millitia atrength ol 
the whole pteriece—the Of* class ewe, 178,8*7

«aar**"------ --
Ths* oerolmeot iorlodee Ike eoloeleer mlNiht, 

ahbAgh they are exempted Own atteedleg master, 
eerf from actual service at any tiew except in cam 
Of wasklaeaahra er. iaanrtessisa. whUe they ere en 
ffiwraBiel any eerpe or hettnlienand a.rvief there
in. It she tnchrdee “the maimed, the sick, lb. 
hah aed the blind f for all el.mpliogs, by reesm. 
e4 inOsmitfseor any o'.her cause, are te be mod. 
alter e draft may hare tehee place. So that 
thia esrsolnrest abarwe the rwy ealreme number <•! 
ewe of ell eleaege within the ages sebjeel to de ell- 
llary dnty, snppeeieg aeee were exempt or di»- 
a hied, while, to foci, llfo Dumber eepable ol per-

- ----- 'j' » •*»« V'i .. • > » :

nuuurea auu nny it

PcAtn â Iroaa (oeto
ff -

ATTACK.

, T—^MXVMUimW or OAXAHA,

The er* aad aigaelMms* at Ibe diapeeel of
5:

ueteera at loll provleer, upI#Hey *6, 18*4, were

EUTÏTMXTMw" tT.
accoulrrmeeta, 10,181. B I» eelinwed that then- 
bare Here been issued Item «eg imperial more. 8.-

of fwO militia wttw. loff» to •ddition. 
abeel 10,000 sleed el Oram, of different denomioa- 
tieea, in peeeeseioo of the tfothi*. nor bcUmgtup to
the imperial gevernnmut. Thar, ere si the prearnr 
liw at Quebec, in llw Ciwdel Armory, 80,000 
et aed of arose. 18,000 sobres sod 18,000 revolver». 
This thee eel ieefod# the fflel locks eedjr.ther loeffl- 
ewes arms, of which there a» forge nmnberei» 
•tore. Tim liff*.«•. Keitel.I*. S».i,img am 
Wkéiwevth». The Baffedfo era sighted for 900 yard*, 
llw Seaforfog for., 1,700 and the W hit worth lor 
ijum. Thera ora ertimeted to be a hoet 60,000 
■wire heloogteg te th* infperiel .ghvenr*nl Siurvd 
el ellwr peima, owhmg in all ie the preefeee by 
teraedW.000 aed 170.000 meed e4 good and .»

south el the citadel, hi distant from the citadel 
about one aed o hell tehee. :-v ;

The Isle el Orieaos tira» gradually from sloping 
benhe tb the 'ehmfe ndge, which ie from three 
nuodred and flfty to tour hundred feet above the

Iim{ll!i. I
MtoTtxct orrx to

ÎFrom ihe*« facie will be ueUerotoedthal the whole 
province of Ceeede *laoda open lo elleek, end that 
now might he accomplished without any melerial 
-lifficelty er to* whet mey lo e short time cost u* 
the Hvm el lees ol thousands of oor ritiiens, aod 
the labor aed expen* of e prolonged war. It ia 
probable that England, exposed iu her policy, 
and feeling that the people of the province 
were io favor of • separation, might make a virtue 
ol aeeeewtg, end eieee lor her misdeed» by yield
ing possession without resort te arm». But M she 
shook! be nowise enough to threw herself in the 
way of the repobke she womli speedily go made lo
TSEto'dira vwtibU.1

Aa General Grant has recently been io Caoaila. 
end he» doubtless formed bio Owe idea ae lo the 

adriaable tuetbod of eooducliog tire friendly 
campaign lo relieve the neceseitiea of e suffering
people of the prov.nc.» aod afford them nerghbo.ly , |he mnwr,bl, r,marll »f Webster that -when 
ltd m the acrompH.lmtcu. of lh.tr dra.r. fur annex-' „ Am,rinln wood,ma0 undertakes to toll a tree he 
et.00,11 mayraem presumptuous.» a„g,„t aoy l|oe, Dot b io b |„ppi„g off the brat, rl.es, but 
plan ol proceed mgs ; hut a tew point» occur to us.Lrik„ hi, „„ „ enceihto the trunk." And «he» 
augmented by a rrc.pt cyportun.l^ to escertetu the1 B„xU„g-, lrw>p, „,ehtJ n.j, .j,), „| ,lie Atlantic 
«eDiivwiH o oar Ineod» across ibe wmm, whicli!|||ey find Quebec in possession of Ameiicao

. There are n forge gwbw of beery gun* ie Qer 
Bea, eowi a good sippfjr of siege gnea at Xiagetoe 
Tereeto. Montreal aod ether paie» ; bet ro*oy el 
ihses ora eld fashioeod psacra eoflt 1er ear.lee.
There era et Qeehoaeed Kiegwoe eoara new aed re*’°” 
effective gene, recently imported from Eegfond, end 
e forge number of snorters.

Tbegweereeraet oteeawr Hmwleye, whieb lef-

home. I» W bring beck e heavy armement el goal 
and rffiae. Among the* er. to be oererel complet, 
er**We for gunboat, of different capacities. It 
fo te be her lea* trip this eeieoe.

TBS rnasajrt ruXTincxnoxi—eixorroe

Thera era elpeeoeet ee foriileeiioee of eey bled 
fo Ceeede cebeble of making e steed again* mmi- 

Indeed the only fortiltot points ar.

_ __ i entrance ef the
As yen appreech ibe town by lobe ft 

weal, as ibe petal el the lake where the neck 
rows, ie e mortelle tewer which woe Id offer

•stance le e modern snrraewger of war 
like point aed entering the boy, ibe brrmd 
* the canal ie aeen, running north. The

fo ee she weal aide el theemelh el the meet, non a
effe lower siewds ie i he water a tow few frowib,
I no the ram. side. On .hero* ,id. M lh. Z 

S fsbt ef fond rneoteg one bet ween 
’ the coral eed "Deed Mew’s Bay." fo 

in emrabar mrawfla rawra *d • fort, ^ir, rnmit mwt 
e* wew. enlUl fort Fradmcb. Bryond tbfo. on 
nnaShirpeiM H food forming ike enet aids sf Dead 
HneTe Bra. »nedr fort Henry, and at im »i 
dttnr «Wrleffo fewer. A «fib mertello „

ae B emeff lefoed. yet farther e* ef fora
Beery.

Thera era the detraree el llw barber.
.foefafeee. foe_________
i, eed the repart fa tUt the 

* ay mfosabe I araed fo , 
nine veteim as the hi 

Certain fofoibeefo wee.

, .. , . , , __7 . . ..—7------ , tvvuiu ï a ohii io arms io nve
«h. injuries w. hg.e suffer.,I

We have slres<1y expressed the conviction that 
Euglau^wilt never give up her provinces without ■ 
tf niggle. She would not willingly yield the military 
position which the Cituadas Afford her to hold a 
check upon the only Power she fears, and the only 
one she believes capable ol wresting from her both 
her military and commercial supremacy. She 
would not set lo her other dependencies so injurious 
u precedent »s the surrender of lier greatest colot 
oies. She would not voluntarily give up Quebec. 
Its defences have cost evw ten millions of dollar, 
and to haul down her prjwd flag from its citadel 
•tould be lo lower its reupWS and abate its prestige 
wherever it flies.

But could she hold possession of Canada if shv 
would ? A call to arms to avenge the insult* and 

from Euglaud ; to

i nmdereit mast dwirable flee the

,A Sl’OBB smd DXV tiLLINQ on it, capable of holding 14,000 buohvU produve, w«th a double Wharf Slid site lie • 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or luSwdi oh reasonable terms.

Plans, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling h| tho ofiDus of Messrs. Ball A So», 
Laud Kurvuyors. Charlottetown. Refer,unco can also be had (jrom W. Sanobiuox. F. P. Nuhton, Titos. Annkam, 
.Georgetown; .7 a a. Hrodkiuck, Canipbelton. Lot4i F. W. flvuiiKA. Examine OlBcw, Charlottetown, sad lo tinmi ft*. I Imim .4 11.... ..II . l_ . t.'.t... a —A. • a-— -1 t * war ___— *  ~^x _ ,Mt a —. ra m-—. _ „ a — _ . I I , ,

Geooral aaff the seal of.gnyeromeel, il. wool.! bel •b"vt’“r Ï?- ™ùel‘•»»"'«* l«u,is.14»*town
amtuently proper that Gewsel Grant hiwiralt sltottlU 
head the party destined tor that i|oaiot aod inter- 
eatina old city. It might be that Brillait iiflueuro 
aod British prejudice might reader hie reception 
less cordial than that which bis comrades would ex
perience in the’West ; bin General Gt-adt I» Arm in 
hib hold, and a few of our oow unemployed iron 
clads steaming up ilia St. Lawrence, aod making 
their appearance iu tho South Channel, would prove 
valuable auxiliaries, and doubtless secure him, no 
this vieil, an audience with Ibe representative ol 
the British Throne.

The overland march ef aa anriy .of, e hundred 
thousand maa to Quobee cool,I be easily aad rapid 
iy performed, aod the force would reach the height* 
ol Point Levi wilhont encountering obstruction 
Aod Montreal, which could not (ail to fall at once 
without fqeterinl trajkMaeafo Jkould1 «pen ll^St.
Lawrdtreb htgh*ay to Ine more northern city. >

COULD XXOLAXU HOLD UXll VOLOKHS ?

subscTiln'r at Or»,'ll, who l»alao Agiit lor the **l. ol Muuuy'a Mo W1 ug Miuthleo, the celebrxtsd 
Vsrmodtli COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mill, of Messr*. Bouiixw, Mill View, the llonhlo- Jaa. 
McLxnxxj New Perth, Finlay IV. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH ix received and returned with dea

lt I C II A R D J\ CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I

THÉ LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

Fias a$» life

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A, LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OJF HISK8,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG,
October 19, 1S64.

puoish her treachery during our trouble», her secret 
and threatening policy siqi e they were ended, would 
be answered by aa out-pouriog of the Americi^i 
veteran» of war\wlsicli would sulfico to sweep the' 
province front I^e, 5tfperH*r |v t^ St. Law 
rence Gulf. J11

Our giiultoaia wovld be in the St. Lew mice be
fore England could atrip a ve*»el for action, and at 
preseot, at fen»t, she has notliiog here to meet tliciu.

Her little garrison iu Canada w ould be| wiped out 
of existence, aad lie parnags of fresh iioop» into 
the province would be barred. Tho Grand Trunk 
Railway, running along the shore, would be iustnal
ly djstro/ed et as many points as oeceeaary. The 
military road# would be in our povacadon. We 
would bold «lmo.il without resistance nil the miiia 
point* iolbe province—Niagara, Loodou, Kingston, 
Moutreai, Qucbeu would !»• io our ha id», end with 
the? accuvfomcd promptness of Americao. «oldivrs, 
earthworks spring up ie a bight itpoo Voim
Levi, sod our hold of the key to tho province 
would be confirmed.

Io the meantime »he whole border would bvopen 
to attack, aod uodefeuded The Grand Truuk 
Railroad, would be destroyed, if necessary, along 
the out ire shore, aod the St. Lawrence canal would 
share the same fate. But we should not oow t'or-

ii may be well to Dote.
We start with ibe proposition, 

that a large proportion of tlio people of Ceoéda are 
favorable openly to aobssetion ; that msoy others 
■" i« « the surest way j, ^ooi di ul,
eel of their preseal difficulties, and that scarrely - -

iy willing fo flgftl te beep iu blee»iaga away. * 
fallowing fotiar, written by • prominent cili.
Western Canada, will show

The 
citizen ol

MILITIA WILL WOT rUlITT AGAINST TUX
CT J *Xm*> arATSs. :

J army,the railroad a* far av Riviere du Loupa wreck, 
and the military road tn£aaade raadarad ■impnraablc.

That we cantd do all this before Kagîand c-.tild 
transporte ship of* men to the «Cent ol operation.

It is no idle llire*I,but a logical
eD<lin from our known military strength pi

- ,,'/;l l (■ .( / f .,.l, i * i
Where, then, would be the use ol resistance on 

her aert f And yet she probably weald resist, and 
by resistance might add SO her other lovera the lose 
el her maritime province» end of every foothold on

«LSAMUM,
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■old by Druggists throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE

III Gmnkk Street, Hew-M I

W. R. WATSON, Athens.

“1 sheertd pnl wish JO to that «er nffllffe ia dis- thi* *ide of the Atlantic, 
loyal br eewafdly, afhf, tndedd, stfch Is hot flie fact. Wc havewl foeib iu this report MefMeg fart*— ' — I - — *L AniM |I-a4 »l.^ — n 1 ■ n L* ■■ -.1 aa,I .* IfBol I do slate that it ie my belief lhai ia cave of a 
war with Ae. Stelae ibe millitia of Westera Cana, 
de at least wonld be very eewilllng In ffghf. The 

ie, ie she first pfocw, that per Tonag men and
bn»ioe«s then weald form ibe bulk of the force, and___
Ihey are oine-teolba hf them at heart favorable to1 that the seffarto: 
ear aaoexatioa Ie tbe^Sfete*. The y.onug erne ol 
Ceeede Weal have mixed a great deal with year 
people, and they like the spirit and enterprise of 
the Yankees, While they Have ante of she pre
judices lh* dfotiegnfob the geo nine John 'Bull. The 
besinew mas aware lk«! ibe «sentry ran never be 
preeperena euTii they have established a failing and,

icy of England is to 
build np * new Wat toft on the American continent— 
» powerful military dependency ol Great Britain 
—to be n*ed la Kortîlily to the United Stele*, when-

Stors-s:..-* a-.
political connection with the United Stales, lo aave 
them from rnlo and starvation ; thea e consolida
tion of the European races on the American con
tinent is demanded alike for the accent/ of rebnbli- 
flan inaliluliooa aod by foneidaratieoe ol homaaily. 
We have shown that England, ie violation of 
existing treaties, to racretly building and arming

iaffomfa cWtuieraml eeanaefion with the Stales, vewela of war. ra-bafmaff.je l%« dAffroction of the
aed Ihey 66» no other means of accomplishing "’ " '''-------- ’----------— ~r ------ -------- w- u-------------
except by saoesalioa. They ell know that yea 
eoeld let loose apoe a» e force .efficient to over
ran Ibe wbefo territory from Lake Hanfl» to it,.
Ottewa. and that raaissaaro wow Id he Impale**. I. 
it eey winder, tbea.ihai they would be eawlllhig t 
ffgbt ? No, »• yoa have a.ked me for the trash,____
however galling is may he to what we call national II ma») cokné. The fatnrexefeiy of republican in- 

hel arid». 1 meal admis my belief that the WesseratatHiition* demands it. The internets of knmaoity 
Mafoie.ll rut off ie detethmenl*. a* they doubt-1 demand if. Siall it some peaceably or aller the 
foOi wonld be by aa Invading army, would be oaly! water* of the continent have roe (rima with Mood. 
Wo willing Ie ley down tbeir arm» without striking and the fair field» of Canada hove been ploughed by 

I aampe a porhto for the war. By that the «saooe ef 
coaid 1617 rave Upper Caoade from 

the extreme horror, of wet. Bad I am quite 
vfocad that they weald never consent to be 
trout their hoatoe to delved some strategie point»."

If, then. Urn approach waa made et well «elected 
peinte along the main seed fans the west, aimol- 
laasaaaly. the Oghrieg pope las too would gladly 

** I of llie opportunity to fay dewa 
fodstd. they ever leek them

K» accept e peroto for the war. Serb a 
ho ---------

i*w^a5 guildiufl,
Corner of Great Georace and 

ICeiit Street*.

SEW goods:
x*. I il I 4») i.ji- f '

v. s. vans
HAS completed his SPRING. IMPORTATIONS, per 

I,. C OwmS A Btrwiw stew fjevsie foe* I.IYEK- 
POOL, sDfl Urania from LONDON, consimag ef :

Grey, White and Striped COTTONS.
Grey and White Sheeting. Fancv Shirting. Prise.. 
Striped Skirting*. Jese. Owiabarg- Ticking., Holland., 
Grara Cioth. Luu-n. Fancy Flannel.. 4k„ *c

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain and Faacy PoplmrtU, BarstJieae. Mohair», 

CTeecfcftl Ltotres, French Merinos, Black Silk», and 
Primed Mufflin».
Shawls, *n Black lodiao*. Silk
Botaac, Faik> Cashmere. See., Ac.

ALL CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT-
j Bad J>cga, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breast», 

and Old Wound».
5 No description of wound, oore ur ulcer can resist the heals 
: ing properties of thi* excellent Ointment, ‘l^e worst css»*

■ I readily o-iRUtne » healthy appeanincc whenever this medicA- 
'•ment is applied ; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom ef 
j the wound, inflammation of tho »urrounding ekiti iff afresUd, 
|and a complete and permaotnt core quickly folk-we 6h# use 
' of tho Omtiueut. -.ai.fi/-,
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening dîneSsc» méy with err 
taiuty be cured bv the suttcrer» them avives, if they will use 
//olioway's Ointment, And closely attend td th# printed is- 
•truetiott». It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A peal- 
tioe of bread and water may .ometimeff be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the bumI scrupulous clean lines» mmsi 
be observed. If thoee who read this paragraph will brixsg j 
under the notice oi such of their acquaintance» whom it aoit 
concern, tb«y will reader a eervicc that will never be forgSV 
en, as a cure is certai a .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints is th# same degree ea Hoils- 
wayN tooling Ointment and purifying Pills. Whan used 
tfimulrancously they drive all nflamiuation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove till enlargement of tjts 
oints, and L*ave the sinews and muscles lax tod un con tract • 
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wots- 
eircuinstance. if the use of these medicines be persevered m.
Lruptious, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Dwetutee.
After fomcmatioo with wane water, the utmost rtUefonh 

ipeedieM cure tan be readily obtained m all complaints atfw" 
ung the *ia aad yoiau, by llw Mmahaneou. use of the Oint
ment And Fills. Bat u must be remembered the! nearly aU 
•kin 'li.aa.ri indk-ei» the depravity at the blood and dereafa- 
m«nt of l*« User and ilemach. eoimeqnmtly, ia away came, 
lime is required lo purify llw blood, which will b. «Heated *7 
a judicious use of the Fills. The general health will read 
be urpruved, although the eruption may be driven aal * 
reel y than before, and which should be praaiotsd ; pan > 
ranee is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinsey, Mumps 

and all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

O» tin appraraa-» ot any ol than u ita li-. ft, (Jhl* 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon Ik# ; 
neck and upper pert of ti* chest, so ae to pSnvuntala the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : thia coene will el once 
remove inflammation aad ttkaratioe. The worst emme will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed direction».

Scrofula or King’» Evil and Swelling of 
1 the Gland».

This clem ot caw. may be tmn* By HoOewaya ratWm 
Fille aad Oiatmraq as their doable ecuea ef panfÿfof toe 
blood aad rtnagthcaiag the ip«
able Ihaa aoy oil*, remedy for SÛ «__._______
nature. AsU* blood»impart Ire*, memrahs,_____ ___
being much deranged require purifying msdiqaa te Wiag 
about a cure.
Hoik UuOimimtMamdPill* shaMforaffolhjMfofo»

Bed I-eg.

lire» ami property of our citizens. We have prov
ed that oar «dverotoeot ch* eraAfopSA Dow.withool

loroe eeflkieel lo over-sacrifice, what io p-few years will entail upon U ai .Vlttntles, V lowers, pent tiers,
hlomlv âwl Jdrtnsrtive foar Will .he peepVa* the £5""’ W' .7' 17 a,^Unmrl,n« Itomirt.

, , j g___- . ” , . a White awl Colored liais. Dress Ornaments, etc., etc.repnhlie accept ihe lewon aed heed its ieael.inr* ? Olovre. Horierv. Mgmge. V. iU. M..lrn.
The final roowfidetim. M Cana*, and lire Lnned Co„rl,. j^.„, lnd , Urge ►rlccuon ,.f Worked Em- 

Stale* nnder aoaprtOmmeal■*•»ia^eifaMe *» I,le. hsaid.ry.
A choice selection of Scotch Tweed*.

Whitt? Shirts. Scarfs. Collari. Brorrs. Revolving Ties. 
Ac , Ac.; Ready-made Clothes, Boot» and Shoe* in 
great variât/.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar. Mufassts. Soap, Cssdle», 
Starvb, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger. 

I Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Noils. Hoes, Shovel». Ploeghwouniiog. Glass. Weaver»' 
Kcrtls, Tea and Table Spoons. Knives and Forks, etc.

The above Good* have been well select 
ed in some of tjv beat English rad Scotch 
house», and will be eold at the lowut 
ssMe wricn FR CASH.

Cl Towe. May St. 1*5.
by ».

off the whel* paafoaufo 
Heron oral Lake Erie, aad 

1 free Mich.*»» the

ef IWas naff Orafofo

f lie fort. Tile frontThia front raaa oat m

*f ffeae ea Mfc

Ont ia aa eaete, leeeail

man rag betweea tele] 
I ee Ihe eatraeee el

North Shore Steam Line !
The Fine Steamer “Islend City, 

ISAAC HUTU. Mraera. 
win, aalil fattier
;i/j 1 re* ?- f
ura folia,r. riyiM w-

afo Mfoenr,
y MOVf>XT wrannm. atso-ctwh; 1 

_ Irave Itelh.aa inq Wiiai Ay. as • p. *. 
Ufo/Arodray roweerta wfth ihe Steara*

Sept ». 1685
I. C. HALL, Agaet.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
Slteratg sod Samstit at «is,

NOttABY FOBt<5r5 ?
" the practice af hie pretmiira to Halifax.

dtoramippea
Sore-shroaltsfcSffida

Chilblains Flstulae
iChie*o-foot (Joui

Bums j Chapped Hands Oiaadelar
Bunions iCorn® (Softs) | swelling»
Bite» of Me»*- j Caece*» ; Lumbago

chetoes ai l Coeueeted ami tPUw 
Sand-flies Stiff Joints Kheumatism Ulcer» 

Coco-bay j Elephantiasis , Scalds Yawsj Wound»
Sold at the &*tabli»hmept of, Paorosaoa Hollo war. If 4 

Strand, (neat Tempi» Ha*) LoefcWu y hild if all respccuble 
Druggists and Dealers ia Medicine throughoiu the civilised 
world, St dm Oil swing price* Is l|„ 2o. 9^ 4». 4-, He., 

and 81s. each Fut.
There ie a considerable saving by taking lh» larger

X. B.—Dr retins for the guidance of patienta m every So»» 
der are alllxcd fo each Box.

August 7, ISfW.
^irai* m.ra^

1435 Pairs
Kras', Wo mou’, Ktsso* * CWtmt 
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90, Prince Htyaat, 
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